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A p p e a ls  M ade Fo r 1 0 0 %  Vote As Election Campaign Draw s to a Close
Which Will Be Elected President Next Tuesday?

<
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FOR THE DEMOCRATS—  ADLAI STEVENSON

Urges Voter Tu rn -O u t
I am making my appeal to you to go to the polls on 

November 4th and cast your vote. As native Texans, 
think first of the welfare of our state, secondly of our 
nation. What makes a good state will make a good 
United States. The word “Democrat” or the word 
“Republican” will not make a good nation. You, your

« }te and your thinking, are what it takes to make a strong 
ate and country. Are you a true citizen if you do not 
exercise your privilege of voting? It is time to think 

earnestly and seriously. Pray always for wisdom and 
courage.

If you are physically unable to go to the polls next 
Tuesday your election judge has the right to take a ballot 
to your bedside.

Let’s make Schleicher County 1 0 0% ! WTe want our 
country and state to know that we believe in voting.

Edwin M. Jackson,
/  County Chairman.

FOR THE REPUBLICANS —DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
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ELDORADO EA G LES  
LO SE TO JUNCTION  
B Y  SCORE OF 47-0

Eldorado never had a chance, 
when they went up against the pow
erful Junction Eagles here last 
Friday night, and lost to the tune 
o f  47 to 0.

Junction took the opening kick
o ff and scored without losing the 
hall, and Eldorado held the power 
runners to that in the first quar
ter. The victors tallied 13 more 
points in the second quarter, 20 
in the third, and seven in the final.

Injuries dating back to the Rob
ert Lee game have crippled the 
Eldorado team for the season. Pink
ney Craig, with one hand tightly 
bandaged, played at various times 
Friday.

Swceahearts Crowned
Highlighting halftime ceremonies 

was the crowning of three Eldorado 
sweethearts by team captain Truett 
Stanford. The girls were Mary Lou 
Alexander, band sweetheart; Jorgi 
Lagow, football sweetheart; and 
Retha Nell Lloyd, pep squad sweet
heart.

Other Games
Friday night while Junction was 

running wild here, a similar game 
was going on at Sonora, where the 
Sonora Broncs beat Eden 31 to 0. 

IfcThe Menard Yellowjackets lost 14- 
E*' in a game played with Ozona. It 

is reported that the Ozona boys 
ran Menard “crazy” with their 
passes.

Ozona Here Tomorrow
Eldorado will get a chance to see 

.some of this fancy passing as Oz
ona will play the Eagles at Eldo
rado tomorrow night.

No Quotas or Allotments 
On 1953 Cotton Acreage

The Secretary of Agriculture has 
announced that there will be no 
marketing quotas or acreage allot
ments on upland or extra long sta
ple cotton in 1953.

Under provisions of the Agricul
ture Adjustment Act of 1938, as 
amended, the Secretary is required 
to proclaim a national marketing 
quota by October 15 whenever he 
determines that the total supply of 
cotton for the marketing year 
which begins in that calendar year 
will exceed the “ normal” supply. 
The “normal” supply, as defined in 
the Act, is the estimated domestic 
consumption and exports during 
the marketing year plus a carry
over allowance of 30 per cent.

Under provisions of law, the ac
reage planted to cotton in 1953 will 
be considered as a part of the base 
acreage in establishing future cot
ton acreage allotments.

Acreages planted to cotton in 
1952 will be considered as a part 
of the base acreage in establishing 
future cotton acreage allotments 
D. Wilson Smith, Schleicher county 
PMA administrative officer, states 
that over 50 farmers have not re
ported their 1952 cotton acreage 
history and that it should be re
ported as soon as possible.

County Agent W. G. Godwin has 
gone to San Angelo to spend seve
ral days at the Bi-District meetings 
put on under sponsorship of A&M, 
in place of the short course which 
had previously been held at the 
college. The course lasts from Wed
nesday through Friday.

Halloween Carnival 
Is Scheduled Friday

Last minute plans for the Hal
loween carnival to be given under 
auspices of the PTA are shaping 
up today, with committees all at 
work to make it a big success. The 
fifth grade, under direction of Mrs. 
Love, is in charge of the games. 
Prizes will be offered for each 
table.

The carnival opens at 5:00, will 
continue until football game time 
and will reopen after the game Fri
day night to give everyone an op
portunity to take in the various 
events planned. Committees pro
mise that there will be food and 
entertainment features which no 
one can afford to pass up.

Construction Started On 
Lone Star Gas Line 
Extension In Schleicher

Construction work began Monday 
on Lone Star Gas Company’s 30- 
mile, 12-inch Sutton - Schleicher 
County pipeline.

The line will extend from the 
Miers gas field in Sutton County 
to the Page field southeast of El
dorado, where an 8-i” ch line at 
present supplies gas to San Angelo,

The new line will also provide 
an outlet for the McIntosh gassei 
which has been capped since it was 
brought in last summer.

The initial work consisted mainly 
of building fences, clearing right- 
of-way and digging ditch.

The line is scheduled for com
pletion in 40 days.

Pipe is to be delivered to the 
right-of-way beginning Nov. 4. 
This pipe will be shipped to Hous
ton by boat, then trucked to the 
right-of-way.

Construction is under the direc
tion of Luther Tolbert of Dallas, 
superintendent of Lone Star’s pipe
line department. Approximately 
150 men will be required for the 
construction crew, which will be 
under the direction of G. Vaughn 
Sears. This group will include Lone 
Star key personnel plus workmen 
recruited from points along the 
right-of-way.

Presently, the Miers field con
tains eight producing gas wells 
with combined delivery capacity 
exceeding 30 million cubic feet 
daily. The main line plus gathering 
lines and a dehydration plant in 
the Miers field will cost in excess 
of §694,000.

Post Script
Two more carloads of drouth re

lief hay were received in Eldorado 
Tuesday, bringing the total re
ceived to date up to 89, out of a 
total of 200 applied for. The two 
cars delivered here this week are 
grass hay, from midwestern states. 
They were the first deliveries since 
the 15th.

For drouth relief aid, a maximum 
of 8 million dollars was set October 
14 by the President. Officials hope 
that this will carry the program 
to Feb. 1, or until the new Congress 
can take over.

—ps—
Five employees of the Southwest 

Texas Electric Co-Op are in Hous
ton, to attend sessions of the Texas 
Job Training and Safety Confer
ence, at the Shamrock Hotel, Octo
ber 28 and 29. In the group are Joe 
Turner Logan, Elton McGinnes, Al
vin Atkinson, Clifford Schooley, 
and Fred Butler.

—ps—
Surely this is about the smallest 

cotton crop the country has ever 
had! Reports Wednesday indicate 
that there are 141 bales ginned to 
date, with a few more to come in. 
The gin is still running Tuesday 
and Saturday nights.

f ------------------------------------------ N
Schleicher County 

Oil News

“ Vote as you please, but please vote”— that is the 
rallying cry all over Texas, as the most intensive general 
election campaign in the history of the State enters its last 
four days. Some of it is partisan and well organized. 
Backers of Adlai Stevenson or General Eisenhower are 
urging the qualified to vote— their way. But much of it is 
non-partisan— such of the Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts who 
will distribute Liberty Bell door hangers to every house in 
Eldorado, Saturday morning.

Sample ballots are on display this week in almost 
every business house in Eldorado1. Schleicher County sup
porters of Stevenson have announced a Saturday night 
political rally, featuring speakers from San Angelo. 
Backers of Eisenhower are in there slugging, and at least 
IT pages of advertising in this issue are devoted to his 
cause.

The County Clerk’s office last night reported no less 
than 60 absentee ballots cast— with today and tomorrow 
yet to go.

It .will all come to a head next Tuesday morning, 
Nov. 4, when polls open at the various county voting boxes 
at 8:00 a. m., closing at 7:00 p. m. Election workers are 
already shaking their heads dubiously over the large 8- 
column official ballot, and are wondering how long it will 
take to tabulate the total vote. A copy of this county’s 
official ballot appears in another part of this paper.

So— vote aj3 you please Tuesday, but please vote.

-----------------------------------------------/
J

Black & Rodman of Midland have 
staked location for No. 1 T. R. 
Henderson as a wildcat one mile 
east and slightly north of gas 
production and one and three-quar
ter miles east and slightly north of 
oil production in the Page field of 
East-Central Schleicher County.

Location is 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 25, block L, GH&SA survey 
and nine miles southeast of Eldo
rado.

Drilling will begin in the near 
future with rotary tools. Projected 
depth is 5,600 feet.

The Ohio Oil Company spotted 
location for No. 20 T. W. Thomson 
in the Hulldale (Strawn) field of 
Central-North Schleicher County, 
10 miles north of Eldofado.

It will be dug 1,500 feet from 
north and 1,450 feet from west 
lines of section 81, bloe.t TT, TC 
survey and on a 1,198-acre tract. 
It is slated to go to 5,900 feet.

Skelly Oil Company No. 5 W. A. 
Davis will be drilled at a 6,100-foot 
project in the Hulldale (Strawn) 
field of North-Central Schleicher 
County.

Location is 1,720 feet from south 
and 467 feet from west lines of 
section 43, block M, GH&SA survey 
and 10 miles northeast of Eldorado. 
Operations afe, to start at once.

W. M. Lyle of Midland No. 1 G. 
C. Allison, wildcat in Northeast 
Sutton County, has been completed 
as a gas-distillate discovery from 
the Strawn lime.

Operator reported a daily flow
ing potential of 5,000,000 cubic feet 
of g-as plus from eight to 10 bar
rels of distillate per 1,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas.

Completion was through perfor
ations in casing at 5,035-5,050 feet 
after 2,250 gallons of acid were 
used.

This wildcat was drilled to total 
depth of 6,049 feet in the Ellen- 
burger, which was barren, before 
plugging back for the completion 
in the Strawn. Plugged back .total 
depth is 5,140 feet.

La Gloria Corporation No. 1 T. 
C. Meador, wildcat in Schleicher, 
was drilling below 3,120 feet in 
lime and shale.

In the Hulldale area, Delta Gulf 
Drilling Company No. 1-B Mrs. 
Viola McWhorter, was drilling be
low 4824 feet in lime and shale.

Standard No. 22-B McWhorfey, 
another Hulldale test, was pro
gressing below 5,322 feet in shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Dwight McClat- 
chey, long outpost to production in 
the Hulldale area, was drilling be
low 4,051 feet in lime and shale.

Sinclair No. 1-101 University, 
i Schleicher wildcat, was digging be- 
j low 585 feet after setting 9 5/8- 
1 inch casing at 577 feet.

REYN O LD S ROAD IS 
N EX T PRO JECT IN 
F-M PROGRAM

The Schleicher County Commis
sioners Court met recently in a 
special session with representatives 
of the State Highway department 
and set up the county’s preference 
in the next 2-year farm-to-market 
road program.

The route chosen by the court 
as the next one to receive attention 
is what we know1 as the Reynolds 
road. Starting west of town where 
the road joins the new Big Lake 
highway, it goes north past the gin 
follows the present Eldorado mail 
route back toward Eldorado until 
it connects with the Mertzon road.

Since these programs are set up 
on a 2-year basis it is probable 
that part of this road would be 
built one year and the balance the 
next year.

Firemen Called Out 
Twice This Week

The Eldorado Fire - department 
answered two alarms this week.

Tuesday night while having fire 
practice they were called to Whit 
Smith’s house in town where slight 
damage to an interior wall resulted 
from a small blaze that started 
near the refrigerator.

Yesterday afternoon they were 
called to the Bob Faug'ht place nine 
miles southwest of town to a pas
ture fire. Damage was limited to a 
few fence posts, it was stated.

A few days ago they made an 
early morning run to Bethel Jef
frey’s where a car was burning.

POLITICAL RALLY 
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

Supporters of Stevenson have 
scheduled a political rally at the 
Schleicher County District court 
room at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. The 
committee reported this morning 
that the speaker will be either 
State Senator Dorsey Hardeman- or 
E. E. (Pat) Murphy, one time can
didate for Congress from this dis
trict.

RIGHT-OF-W AY  
CONSTRUCTION  
CO N TRACTS L E T

On Monday the Commissioners 
Court met for the purpose of aw
arding bids for the material and 
labor involved in the right-of-way 
for the new Mertzon road.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
received the contract for furnish
ing building material, five wind
mills and fence wire.

The building of five concrete 
tanks was awarded to Skeet Grif
fin.

Nick Jurecek and Cecil Williams 
received the contract for furnish
ing posts and stakes for 28 miles— 
14 miles of road with fence on each 
side.

Contract for drilling 5 water 
wells went to Ray Martin of Eldo
rado.

The contract for labor of con
structing the 28 miles of fence 
went to Andrew Hawkins of Men
ard.

Thomas Baker of Eldorado got 
the job of installing the five wind
mills.

Deeds Being Signed
Some of the deeds for right-of- 

way have been signed, and the re
maining are expected in a short 
time. The bond issue money is ex
pected to be placed on deposit with
in the coming week, officials state, 
and the county will then be ready 
to “ pay off” as fast as deeds are 
turned in.

Every effort is being made to get 
the right-of-way construction un
der way in November. 

j \  --------n--------------------------
A number of new families have 

' been moving into Eldorado during 
the past week, as work begins on 
Pan American’s pump station on 
the grounds adjoining the Bailey 
Station. The Pan American line 
from Snyder is also nearing its 
destination, the Bailey Station.

Mrs. J. H. Minyard and baby of 
Emporia, Pa., are here for a two 
weeks’ visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Calcote. She spent 
a few days this week with other 
relatives in Midland.

Schleicher County Has A 
Chance to IVEake History
According to Edwin Jackson, Democratic 

chairman, Schleicher County in the July primary 
cast 1332 counted votes out of a possible total 
of 1433.

This would figure out to be about 93%  turn
out, which was the highest voting percentage of 
any county in the State at that time.

If the voters of this county would turn out 
next Tuesday and poll a total of over 1400 it would 
set a Texas county voting record that would stand 
for all time to come!

Texas voters have never turned out too heav
ily in general elections in the past; but this year it 
is different. Everyone is interested, and everyone 
agrees the national election will be close. Your 
vote may have a decisive part in choosing our next 
president.

The rallying cry is: “Vote as you please, but 
please vote 1”

Let Schleicher turn out 100 per cent and make 
history.

N
■
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Schleicher County voters will receive next Tues

day. Next Tuesday it will be up to you.
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DW IGHT D. EISEN H O W ER  
Republican Candidate For President

A D LA I STEVEN SO N  
Democratic Candidate For President

______
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Green sprangletop, a native per- 
. ennial grass, shows great promise 

according to Henry Mittel, a co- 
operator in the Eldorado Divide 
Soil Conservation District, living 
north of Eldorado.

Last spring Mittel planted about 
one acre of green sprangletop on 
more or less a trial basis. He plant
ed a little less ,than two pounds on 
the acre plot. Mittel claims this 
planting rate is enough and it is 
possible that it might be a little 
thick. About a pound to the acre 
perhaps is a little closer to the 
planting rate.

The grass was planted on a good 
clean seedbed and kept free of all 
competition. Mittel claims he wat
ered the grass about three times 
with about IV2 inch application of 
water each time.

In commenting on the grass Mit

tel said, “ I believe it is as good as 
any native grass we have. I know 
one thing; it is really palatable.'’

Mittel has been hand harvesting 
the seed for the past several days. 
He estimates that the grass will 
produce somewhere around 200 lb. 
of seed per acre. Mr. Mittel said he 
was undecided as to what he should 
charge per pound for the seed at 
this time. He secured his seed from 
Mrs. Ed Finnigan’s dryland plant
ing of green sprangletop. The Pin- 
nigan planting was made from seed 
which were hand harvested along 
the lanes and roadsides of the Dis
trict.

A desirable feature about this 
particular grass is its ability to 
grow on thin soils such as our cat- 
claw hills and ridges with a lim
ited amount of moisture.

Guests in , the Edwin Childers 
home were their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne 
Sudduth and baby, of Monahans, 
who were here for the wekend.

DICK RUSSELL 
BACKS ADLAI

RUSSELL IS THE GEORGIA SENATOR FOR 
WHOM GOVERNOR SHIVERS AND TEXAS 
DELEGATION VOTED UNANIMOUSLY ON 
ALL BALLOTS AT DEMOCRATIC CONVEN
TION IN CHICAGO

A
ported on all ballots at the national 
Democratic convention in Chicago, 
predicted last week that Adlai 
Stevenson and John J. Sparkman 
will be elected by one of the larg
est majorities given a national 
ticket in recent years.

Senator Russell, who is chair
man of the senate armed services 
committee and of the senate sub
committee on a gricu ltu re , said: 
“ General Eisenhower’s evident con
fusion in his efforts to grapple 
with vital political issues has 
clearly demonstrated to the Amer
ican people the grave danger of 
placing our government in the 
hands of a military man. . . .  No 
military career, however great, can 
be a substitute for familiarity with 
the operation of a government 
which traditionally and by law is 
dependent on civilian control . . .

“ As one who has admired Gen
eral Eisenhower as a military 
leader, I have been bewildered by 
the endless contradictions of his 
political pronouncements. It would 
require a book to catalog them.

“ Shortly after stating that he 
did not understand the term ‘Farm 
Parity,’ he assured the American 
farmer of 100% parity for all the 
products of his toil. As one who 
has devoted a large part of his 
legislative service to overcoming 
Republican opposition to fair farm 
legislation I have vainly awaited 
an endorsement of this last farm 
statement from General Eisen
hower’s Republican congressional 
supporters. I have failed to see 
where one of them has disclaimed 
his record of opposition to the soil

WOMAN’S CLUB
Mr. T. E. Holcomb, superinten

dent of Schleicher County schools, 
was guest speaker at the Tuesday 
meeiting of the Eldorado Woman’s 
club. His subject was “ Faith In 
Our Schools.”  ■

“ Because our school system 
reaches more people that any other 
institution including the church, it 
is America’s greatest institution,” 
the speaker said.

“Lack of faith in ourselves is 
a greater threat to our nation than 
communism. It was faith in the 
future that led the pilgrims, that 
inspired such men as Georg? Wash
ington, Thomas Jefferson, Patrick 
Henry, and Abraham Lincoln.

“ If we are informed about our
Senator Dick Russell of Georgia,
■ man the Texas Delegation 
ded by Gov. Allan Shivers sup- educational system and how it

-----11 4.1,----*'■ — 1 ; functions from the highest-to the
lowest administrator we can have
faith in our schools.”

The superintendent went on to 
discuss how responsibility rests 
with the teachers for developing 
the children into happy, informed, 
and adjusted individuals.

“ Our last hope is faith in God, 
ourselves, our government, our 
schools and our children, for they 
are the citizens of tomorrow,” the 
speaker concluded.

Business session was presided 
over by the president, Mrs. Edwin 
Jackson.

Art week was to be observed by 
a street exhibit of arts and crafts 
to be displayed down town Nov. 
l-7th. The December meetings were 
to be combined in one program on 
Dec. 9th.

Mrs. Bert Page gave report of 
the Educational chairman.

Mrs. D. E. DeLong was appointed 
safety chairman.

Hostesses, Mrs. J. E. Spencer 
and Mrs. Arthur Mund served re
freshments to 20, including Mrs. 
Jim O’Harrow, a guest. — Reporter

Mrs. Frank Franklin of San An
gelo spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nix
on and attended the ball game.

The J. D. Meador family have 
returned from San Antonio where 

conservation program and to the they visited an aunt who was ill.
laws which enabled these farmers 
to have some idea when they plant 
their crops what they will receive 
from their harvest.

“ The American voters are think
ing for themselves in 1952. Neither 
the bedlam of this campaign nor 
the military glamor of the Repub
lican candidate will confuse them.
They will go to the polls in the 
greatest number in our history on 

4* November 4 to maintain in power j
the party of the people. . . .  { Gertrude Sauer of San Angelo

“ Governor Stevenson has the po- j spent Saturday and Sunday w:th 
tentialities which can make him jher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Some remodeling is under way 
on the Jack Etheredge house.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cooper and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. James and son 
Newlin of Big Spring visited in the 
Newlin home and with other rela
tives here last weekend.

one of the greatest presidents who 
has ever served our country. With 
the support and prayers of the 

erican people and the aid of 
r e Almighty he devoutly wor- 
hips, he will see this nation safely 

through the dangers of today’s 
world.”

(Pol. Adv.— Paid for by Stevenson-Sparkman 
Committee, Sam, Rayburn, Chairman.)

Sauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Furr visited 
last weekend in Del Rio with an 
aunt, Mrs. John Palmer.

------ Now ESTERBROOK fountain
pen desk sets, §3.50 and §4.00 at the 
the Success office.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

SCRATCH PADS
Made of 16-pound white bond 
paper, with 100 sheets to the 
pad.

Size 3x5
2 Dozen Pads ________ §1.60

Size 4x6
1 Dozen P a d s _______  §1.20

Size 6x9
1 Dozen Pads _________§3.00

THE SUCCESS OFFICE

WE'RE READY

WHEN YOU ARE!

Plenty Of

Anti-Freeze
NOW ON HAND

Let us wash and grease your car and install 
a new battery for winter.

HANK S GULF
PHONE 93491

Bridal Shower Honors 
Margaret Edmiston

Honoring- Margaret Ellen Edmis
ton, who will become the bride of 
E. H. Nixon today in San Angelo, 
a group of friends entertained-with 
a bridal shower Monday afternoon 
in the club room of the Memorial 
Building.

In the receiving line were Miss 
Edmiston, her mother Mrs. Arch 
Edmiston, and the groom’s mother 
Mrs. Hanson Nixon. Marianne 
Craig registered guests, Grace 
Crosby ladled punch, and Ruthie 
Dee Harris served the cake squares.

The dining table was centered 
with an arrangement of ferns and 
white mums around a Bible topped 
with a bride "and groom. The bride’s 
color scheme of white and mint 
green was further carried out in 
the corsages, which were white, 
#ed with white satin ribbons.

The program consisted of songs 
by Miss Lucille Farmer, accompan
ied by Mrs. Roy Phelps. An out-of- 
town guest was Miss Edmiston’s 
aunt, Mrs. Lee Patrick of Sonora.

The couple, who are classmates 
at SAC, San Angelo, both graduat
ed from Eldorado Hig-h School last 
spring. They will be married in San 
Angelo by a Church of Christ min
ister, with their parents, a few close 
friends, two or three Eden people 
and possibly others, attending.

They are to take a short wedding 
trip this weekend, after which they 
will be at home in a residenc'e they 
have rented on Guadaloupe Street

BYKOTA CLASS PARTY
Mrs. Ross DeLozier was hostess 

to the Bykota Sunday School class 
at a party at her home Monday 
night. Attending were members of 
the class and their husbands. The 
group of 30 spent the evening tak
ing part in a scavenger hunt, and 
later the losers entertained the 
winners with stunts.

Pie and coffee was served at the 
close of the evening. The halloween 
motif was carried out in the decor
ations.

JUNIOR CLUB PARTY

The Junior Woman’s Club made 
about §100 at their drouth party 
given Saturday night in the Mem
orial Building. Eldon Calk won high 
arid Mrs. O. E, Conner low in the 
games of “ 42” and Dick Bearce 
and Mrs. Carroll Sproul were win
ners of high and low respectively 
at bridge. Jimmie West was auc
tioneer. Mrs. Paul Page was fin
ance chairman.

SINGING SUNDAY
The regular singing will be held 

in the Memorial Building Sunday 
afternoon beginning at 2:00, ac
cording to announcement made to
day.

Shirley and Stevie Jones, children 
of Mr. anti Mrs. C. F. Jones of San 
Angelo, spent the week here. The 
Joneses took them home Tuesday 
and attended a Halloween carnival 
at Bradford Elmentary School, 
where Kathie is a pupil.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keeney spent 
Sunday in Brady visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Reynolds and attending 
church there with the Reynolds 
family.

Jackie Henderson of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson.

Connie Sue Honored 
On Second Birthday

Mrs. Henry’ Speck, Jr., enter
tained Monday afternoon at the 
Memorial Building with a party 
honoring her daughter Connie Sue, 

| who was two years old. The Hal
loween theme was carried out in,the 

) decorations, and favors were noise 
■ makers and. balloons. The birthday 
cake, decorated in pink and white, 
was served with ice cream to about 
25 children and a number of adults.

Present in addition to local child
ren were several from out of town: 
Lee and Susan Ray of Christoval, 
Marsha Beck and Kit Doose of San 
Angelo, and Fred L. Speck Jr. of 
Rocksprings.

The honoree was presented with 
a number of nice gifts and several 
unable to attend sent gifts.

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS
'PresDyterians are meeting at 

9:00 each morning this week for a 
Church Extension program and 
prayer service. This series of ser
vices will be closed Friday with a 
covered dish luncheon at noon. In

cluded in the study course are such 
phases of Presbyterian church work 
as evangelism, radio, television, 
negro aid, and other fields.

Rev. Bruce spent from Monday 
through Wednesday at a ministers’ 
retreat at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swaggert of 
Iraan spent two days here with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Speck of 
Rocksprings were here this week 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Alexander 
spent the weekend in Austin with 
relatives.

This coming election day, your local 
Santa Fe Agent will be taking a short 
"time out”  for freedom’s sake.

M TC

H e’ll be over at his polling place 
voting along with his neighbors.

It’ s only one vote, but like yours 
and your fellow citizen’s, it’s a mighty 
BIG one this year.

Be sure you take an active part in 
this year’ s election. Yrou ’ ll feel 100 
per cent better after you have voted 
because you will know you are being 
a reâ l American.

See you at the polls, November 4th!

HAUL WITH THRIFTY POWER. . .  SWITCH TO DODGE!

\

For brute power, penny-pinching economy, there’s 
a Dodge truck to fit your needs— V2- through 4-ton.
Get economical performance! Save with Dodge 
features like fuel mixture equalizing tube (twin 
carburetion models), wide range of transmissions 
in medium- and high-tonnage trucks.
Want dependable power? Dodge engines have pre
cision-balanced crankshafts, pre-fitted type bear
ings, oil-pressure relief valve, and moistureproof 
ignition.
Slash upkeep, gain extra-smooth operation, with 
exclusive gyrol Fluid Drive. Available on all Vi-, 
% -, 1-ton, and Route-Van models.
Check these Dodge advantages for yourself. Stop 
by for a good buy.

Switch To Dodge . . .  Get Economical Power! Trim fuel 
bills. Start saving with Dodge economy features like 
high compression ratios, lightweight aluminum-alloy 
pistons with 4 rings instead of 3, resistor-type spark 
plugs on all models.

“ ...p a ys  off in extra 
economica! operation!”

sa ys
VERNON HANSON 

Vernon Hanson 
Lum ber C o ., 

C resw e ll, O regon

“ We operate over rough off-the-road areas and 
haul big loads in all kincls of weather,”  says Mr. 
Hanson. “ Our work is plenty rough on trucks, 
but our Dodge ‘Job-Rated’ truck can really take it.

“ We’ve found, for example, that we haul bigger 
payloads without overloading in a Dodge. Our 
maintenance cost is exceptionally low, too, and 
this pays off in extra economical operation.

“ And Dodges are sure dependable, day in and 
day out they really put out the work.”

Go Dodge . . . Cut Upkeep! Keep your truck on the 
road, earning money. Cash in on Dodge low-mainte
nance advantages like chrome-plated top rings, ex
haust valve seat inserts, floating oil intake, positive- 
pressure lubrication.
Buy A Dodge Truck . . . They Stay Young Longer!
You can depend on a Dodge. Owners’ records show 
longer truck life, due to features like shot-peened 
rear axle shafts, special steel alloy springs, wear- and 
heat-resistant valves, rustproofed sheet metal.

See e/s1 foc/ay /or //& 6esf 6uy fn /ons-cosf /ronsporfa/ion...

DDDGE^TRULKS
Earl Parker Motors— Phone 25661— Eldorado

For better roads and safer rides support PAR—Project Adequate Roads
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A L L  ROADS NOW LEA D  TO

Shorty s T  exaco
Station

I wish to announce that I have bought the 
Texaco Station from A. G. Clark, and will continue 
to provide first class products and prompt service 
to both old and new customers.

In addition to the services regularly sup
plied at this station, I want you to know that I have 
the tools for doing tune-up jobs, and that I have the 
connections whereby I can sell you a new or a good 
used car.

Get in the habit of coming to SHORTY'S  
TEX A C O  and you will find that he can help you 
with most of your automotive problems.

YO U R TEX A C O  D EA LE R

After 7 i years as your Texaco dealers in the Eldorado 
business district, we've sold out to C. C. (Shorty) Henderson, 
who took over the business Sunday morning.

We are leaving our busy establishment in good hands 
and hope you will be as generous and considerate with Shorty 
as you have been with us.

M ANY TH AN KS FOR A L L  PAST FAVORS.

And keep on coming to the Texaco Station.
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How lo Achieve Magic 
With Flower Arrangements

To help you create more artistic flower arrangements, and in honor 
of National Flower Week, November 2 to 9, a week of education about 
flowers, the Society of American Florists offers the following sug
gestions for making flower arrangements:

Shown in the accompanying picture series is Mrs. “ Tommy” 
Bright, nationally known flower designer, who is arranging pastel 
carnations and ferns in a modern container.

Step 1: Mrs. Bright is 
inserting  small mesh 
chicken wire into the 
con ta iner to hold the 
stems of the flowers. Oth
er working m ateria ls 
might in clude: sharp 
knife to cut the stems; 
wire clipper if wire is 
used; and florist’s putty 
or suction cups to fasten 
the chicken wire firmly 
in the vase.

Step 2: After the stem 
ends have been cut 
agonally for the most 
water absorption, she in
serts the longest stems 
of the smallest carna
tions into the stem holder 
to form the backbone of 
the triangular design; 
then she inserts the 
shortest stems (largest 
flowers) to form the cen
ter of interest of the ar
rangement. The longest 
stem should be one and 
one-half to two times the 
width of a shallow con
tainer or the height of a 
tall vase. Never cross 
the stems as that makes 
the design confusing. No 
foliage should come be
low the water level, as 
it soon decays and short
ens the life of the flow-

IT’S  T H E  L A W
-> ~k

£•&§’ A public sorvic* feature■JWS®? e f the State Bar c f Text

Elegant and modern . . . the completed triangular arrangement of 
carnations has unity, proper proportion, balance, rhythm of line, color 
harmony, and center of interest. Such an arrangement is lovely on an 
occasional table, or two similar arrangements may be used on a 
mantel with the .two designs being opposite triangles.

Flower arrangements play an important part in interior decora
tion. The flowers may blend or contrast with the color scheme. They 
may repeat the colors in the draperies, chairs, slip covers, lamps, or 
a special painting or tapestry which you wish to accent.

Texas Poll Tax Requirements 
Are Outlined

During the past few months, citi
zens all over the United Sthtes 
have been exhorted by printed, 
radio or movie advertisements to 
be sure to “ register” in order to be 
eligible to vote in the November 4 
election. To many Texans these ads 
have been confusing, some of them 
wondering whether the new Elec
tion Code passed by the last ses
sion of the Legislature may have 
contained some requirement re
garding- registration.

This confusing situation has ari
sen because in a large number of 
states registration has replaced the 
poll tax. National get-out-the-vote 
campaigns were planned with the 
requirements of the “ registration 
states” in mind, and campaign ad
vertisements circulated in “poll tax 
states” along with the others.

Registration is not required by 
the Texas Election Code. Unless 
you fall within specified statutary 
exceptions, you must still have a 
poll tax receipt in order to vote. In 
some but not all cases persons 
exempt from payment of the poll 
tax must obtain exemption certifi
cates from their County Tax Col
lector.

Under Texas law a poll tax is not 
just a license to vote, even though 
it is a requirement of voting. It is 
a tax which the statutes say shall 
be collected from every person 
between the ages of twenty-one and 
sixty years, who resides in this 
state on the first aay of January 
preceding the levy of the tax.

Indians are not taxed, nor per
sons insane, blind, deaf or dumb. 
Those who have lost a hand or 
foot, those permanently disabled, 
and all disabled veterans of foreign 
wars (where such disability is forty 
per cent, or more) are excepted 
from the payment of a poll tax.

Those who are exempt from the 
payment of a poll tax, and who re
side in a city of ten thousand or 
more, must secure a certificate 
from the Tax Collector of their 
county of residence before the first 
day of February of the year when 
such taxpayer shall become entitled 
to said exemption.

This exemption is good for one 
year. A new exemption must be 
secured for each year. Certificates 
of exemption are issued without 
cost to the person entitled to re
ceive the same.

Those who reside in cities of less 
than ten thousand inhabitants are 
not required to secure this certifi- 

j'cate of exemption before voting. 
These may make proof of their ex
emption at the time of voting to the 
presiding judge of the election 
where they are qualified by resi
dence to vote.

(This column based on Texas law 
is written to inform—not to advise. 
No person should ever apply or 
interpret any law without the aid 
of an attorney who knows the facts, 
because the facts may change the 
application of the law.)

Eight Receive Bobcat 
Pins At Cub Meeting

Cub Scouts of Pack 18, Eldorado, 
held their October meeting Tuesday 
night in the Memorial building, 
with 26 adults present in addition 
to the Cubs.

T. P. Rojnnson Jr., Cubmaster, 
presented Bobcat pins to Jimmy 
Cheek, Max Stephenson, Joe Char
les Christian, Roy Lynn Sallee, 
David Childers, Jerry Thomerson, 
Johnny Griffin, and Jimmy O’Har
row.

Each den presented its achieve
ment frnr the month.

Den 3 opened the meeting. Den 
2 presented a Halloween program, 
and Den 1 led the closing with the 
pledge of allegiance tq the Flag.

Regular time of the Pack meet
ing was set for the fourth Tuesday 
night of each month.

DOGPATCH PARTY
Celebrities from Dogpatch, Pos

sum Center, and Skunk Hollow 
gathered at the Corral' Saturday 
night from 7:00 until 10:00 when 
Mary Tisdale was hotsess to the 
Junior High with a Dogpatch party.

All were dressed as Dogpatch 
characters. Games included guess
ing characters, broom dance, oper
ating on Daisy Mae’s npse, life 
saver relay, and dancing.

The Halloween motif was cari 
ried out in refreshments.

Assisting Mary with games were 
Mrs. Ballew ,Ann Ballew, and Jim
mie Dell Williams.

Mrs.* Lionel Ballew and several 
mothers and friends assisted Mr. 
and Mrs-. Ray Tisdale in serving.

Dale West and Melba Dewey re
ceived the most applause as “ true 
Dogpatchers.”

New renters in the Skeet Grif
fin rent units are the Tipps family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hibbs.

Mrs. Horace Linthicum a n d  
Prissy spent four days in Ft. Worth 
visiting Suzie, who is a TCU Fresh-

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A surprise birthday party was 

given in honor of Glo Wanda Jef
frey. The party was given at her 
home after the Eldorado Junction 
football game Friday night.

The hosteses were Jo Ann Tren- 
tham, Patsy Taylor, and Wanda 
Nell Fore.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to Colleen 
Hicks, Patsy Holden, Tina Huichu- 
man, Helen Williams, Curtis Lee 
Shields, Wanda Nell Fore, Jerry 
Brown, Patsy Taylor, Alfbrd Ray

Fore, Jo Ann Trentham, Glo Wan
da Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Odes Jef
frey and Bobby.

Those attending the party from 
out of town were Wayne Riehburg 
of Midland, Allen Ray Leonard and 
Eldon Ruffin, both of Colorado 
City.

The Leonard Lloyd family spent 
the weekend at Batesville with Mr. 
Lloyd, who is staying there pa^ 
of the time. James Logan carW 
down Saturday and accompanied '  
them home.

Sealed against water • Secure against shock 
Styled to perfection

17 jewels — 
sweep second hand 
luminous dial

with stainless steel expansion band 
$29.75 tax incl.

E. K. BAUER - - JEWELER

MO>RE FROM BELL WORD

We print herewith a few more 
paragraphs from letters received 
here from Bill Word, (Hamburger 
Bill), who now makes his home at 
the Masonic Home at Arlington:v

We began signing up for the 
Dallas Fair, so on Wednesday, the 
15th, there were about two com
plete bus loads of us ready to go, 
and we started out at 1:00. On 
arrival we were all given one big 
silver dollar as we got off the bus!

At 5:30 that evening we were 
served our supper in the Cotton 
Bowl Cafe, and from there we next 
went to the Ice Cycles which opened 
at 7:30. The like of that I have 
never seen in my life. Such skating 
on ice. I found out in a few min
utes that there was something 
wrong with my neck, I had such a 
time trying to watch and keep up 
with those people on skates all at 
one time. It was so pretty I can’t 
comment on it.

I got me a job right off being a 
■yvaiter on one of the tables right 
in front of the big doors of our 
dining room, which has three tables 
to accommodate the worst cripples. 
I have the middle table with three 
women and three men and I am 
just carried away with my work. 
Everyone seems so happy and 
seems to add to the happiness of 
others.

I am well satisfied and have not 
missed a meal since I came.

MERRYMAKERS CLLjB
The Merrymakers Club met at 

! the home of Mrs- Arch Crosby for 
I their regular meeting last Thurs- 
i day. The group consisted of three 
| tables of “ 42.” After the games re
freshments, carrying out the Hal- 

I loween motif, were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley of 
Midland spent the weekend here 
with relatives. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Punk Bridgeman and 
daughter who also visited relatives 
in Eldorado.

Buck Davis left Monday for San 
Antonio, in response to notification 
from thfe Veterans’ Administration 
to report for a checkup, on Tuesday 
morning.

Each citizen of Alpine, Texas, 
population 5,500, consumes 171 
eggs annually according to a recent 
survey made by the range animal 
'husbandry students enrolled in the 
poultry production class at Sul 
Ross State College in Alpine. Am
ong the college students taking 
part in the survey was Sam A. 
Whitten of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graves and 
Sheila had as guests last weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrison and 
Floyd Jr. of Uvalde.

Mrs. Marion Owens and daughter 
Wanda Jo have returned from a 
visit of nearly four months with 
Mrs. Owens’ sister in California, 
and the two are spending about two 
weeks in San Angelo. The Owens’ 
other daughter Verna Dell, Mrs. E. 
B. Musick and baby of Andrews 
have also been visiting here.

Among those attending the Pres
byterian district conference at New 
Hope Wednesday were Mrs. Joe 
 ̂Edens, Mrs. Charles Bruce and Mrs. 
.Edwin Jackson.

Ina Mae Lightsey of Mertzon 
spent the weekend with Miss Ruth 
Baker, Mrs. T. P. Robinson, and 
other Eldorado friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stigler and 
hoys spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Hico with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bostick of 
Roswell, New Mexico, are here for 
a week’s visit with local relatives. 
Mrs. Bostick is the former Gladys 
Smith.

Stapling- 
Machines 

which 
use the 

standard 
£-inch
staple. 

For Sale 
at

SUCCESS
OFFICE
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The Truth About the Tidelands
'<r

A Reply To Governor Adlai Stevenson
B Y  PRICE D A N IEL  

A TTO R N EY  G EN ER A L OF T EX A S

Regardless of how you will vote 
fo r  President of tne United States 
tUere is one issue in this race upon 
wnich Texans should know the 
truth and remain united.

i speak of the fight to keep the 
Federal Government from breaking 
the Texas Annexation Agreement 
and from taking away 2,608,0UU 
acres of tidelands from our public 
school fund.

Throughout this long controversy 
with the Federal Government, most 
Texans have recognized that in 
addition to the lands involved there 
are fundamental principles of hon
esty, integrity, constitutional law, 
and local self-government which 
are even more important than the 
property itself.

Until recently, most Texans were 
in general agreement that both the 
property and the principles were 
worth fighting for. That was until 
Governor Adlai Stevenson indicated 
that he approved and would fol
low President Truman’s arbitrary 
action against our State. When it 
became obvious that this stand 
against Texas might cost Governor 
Stevenson a lot of votes, some of 
his Texas leaders began a new tune 
to the effect that the tidelands are 
worthless, that the issue is a “ fake” 
and a “ phoney.”

One of them, my friend Win. Mc- 
Craw of Dallas, has gone so far as 
to blame me for the loss of our 
case in the Supreme Court. Now, 
Mr. MeCraw knows better than 
anyone that Price Daniel did not 
originate this tidelands lawsuit. 
Texas did not sue itself or join 
other States in a suit against the 
Federal Government. The lawsuit 
was filed against Texas by Bill 
McCraw’s former law partner, Jus
tice Tom Clark, who was then 
serving as Attorney General of 
the United States. Mr. MeCraw 
knows, and has said to public aud
iences in this State, that I put up 
the best fight possible in the Su
preme Court. He also knows that 
except for the lawsuit filed against 
us by his own former law partner, 
Texas would have its tidelands to
day and the subject would not be 
an issue in the presidential race.

In this frantic effort to keep Tex
ans from expressing their disap
proval of the Truman-Stevenson 

, ■ . \sition on November 4th, many 
^ j^her misleading stateemnts have 

TOeen made. This propaganda was 
climaxed in Dallas when Adlai 
Stevenson himself unloosed at least 
ten erroneous and misleading state
ments about the submerged lands 
controversy in a speech which I 
considered an insult to Texas.

The purpose of my remarks to
night is to reply to Mr. Stevenson 
and to all those Texans who are 
so loyal to him and to Mr. Tru
man that they now call the tide- 
lands issue a “ phoney” and a 
“ fake.” A thoroughly documented 
copy of this statement with book 
and page references may be ob
tained by writing to Price Daniel, 
Attorney General, Austin, Texas.

First, Governor Stevenson im
plied in his Dallas speech that our 
only special claim to the tidelands 
wras “ because of the special man
ner in which the Republic of Texas 
was brought into the Union.”

In reply 1 must say that Texas 
was not “ brought” into the Union, 
and neither dm its tidelands owner
ship originate with its statehood. 
The truth is that Texas joined the 
Union of its own free winy and the 
title to its lands had been "won on 
tne field of battle nine years before. 
As President Andrew Jackson said:

“ . . . the title of Texas to the 
territory she claims is identified 
with her independence, . .

Part of the territory won with 
our independence in 1836 is com
monly known as the “ tidelands.” 
Actually, they are the shallow sub
merged lands lying along our 
beaches between the low-water 
mark and our seaward boundary 
in the Gulf of Mexico. These lands 
were included within the original 
boundaries of Texas when The First 
Congress of the Republic fixed our 
seaward limits out in the Gulf 
three leagues (10y2 miles) from 
shore. .Here are the exact words of 
the boundary Act:

“ . . . beginning at the mouth 
/ of the Sabine river and running 

west along the Gulf of Mexico 
three leagues from land, to the 
mouth of the Rio Grande, . . . ”

For over nine years the Republic 
of Texas maintained these bound
aries and held the tidelands along 
with all the other vacant and un
appropriated land within its lim
its. Even the Supreme Court of 
the United States admitted this in 

^  ie following words:
“ Texas prior to her admission 

was a Republic. We assume that 
as a Republic she had not only 
full sovereignty over the margin
al sea but ownership of it. of 
the land underlying it, and, of all 
the riches which it held.”

In negotiating for annexation in 
1844 Texas was, willing to transfer 
all these and other unsold land's to 
che United States if only the Unit
ed States would pay our ten mil
lion dollar debt. A Treaty was 
signed to that effect, but it was 
rejected by the United States Sen
ate. Some of the Senators said our 
Texas lands were worthless and 
would never amount to enough to 
pay a ten million dollar, debt. Then 
in 1845 the United States Congress 
made a counterproposition in the 
form of a Joint Resolution pro
posing that Texas pay its own debt 
and retain all of its lands.

This was accepted by a Joint 
Resolution of the Congress of Tex
as and by an Ordinance adopted 
by the people of Texas in Conven
tion assembled. It *hus became a 
solemn contract—an international 
agreement between the United 
States and the Republic of Texas 
•—having the same dignity and 
binding effect as a treaty.

Here are the-exact words of that 
agreement written by the United 
States Congress and accepted by 
the Republic of Texas:

. . said state shall also re
tain all the vacant and unappro
priated lands lying within its 
limits, to be applied to the pay
ment of the debts and liabilities 
of said Republic of Texas; and 
the residue of said lands, after 
discharging said debts and li
abilities, to be disposed of as 
said state may direct; . .

Texas kept its part of the agree
ment. The new State paid its own 
public debt— being the only State 
required to do so. It dedicated the 
remainder of its lands to our public 
school fund. The United States 
lived up to its bargain and recog
nized that the tidelands belonged 
to Texas for over 100 years. In fact, 
until Harry S. Truman became 
President of the United States.

Again, Governor Stevenson was 
grossly mistaken and misleading 
when he indicated that President 
Truman might have treated Texas 
differently if State officials had 
not “ cast the lot of Texas with the 
claims of other states.”

The truth is that Mr. Truman 
refused to recognize Texas’ special 
claim separately from the other 
States, and it was not State offi
cials but Mr. Truman himself who 
mixed Texas up with the other 
States by ordering the same type 
of lawsuit to be filed against Tex
as as was filed against California 
and Louisiana.

Long before Mr. Truman de
cided to treat us the same as the 
other States, I went to the White 
House and presented him a brief 
showing that in addition to the 
general claim possessed by the 
other States that Texas has its 
special claim different from the 
other States. Shortly thereafter, 
while campaigning in Texas in 
1948, Mr. Truman made statements 
indicating that he agreed that Tex
as was different. Maybe that was 
just to get our votes. In less than 
60 days after Texas gave him the 
biggest majority of any State, he 
ordered the lawsuit to be filed aga
inst us. It was he who caused us 
to be sued on the same grounds as 
the other States.

Let me make it clear, however, 
that the lawsuits filed against Tex
as and Louisiana on the same day 
were separate lawsuits. I defended 
the Texas case on our special title. 
We did not join with Louisiana in 
common defense but stood alone on 
the Texas title. Those who are now 
saying that Texas moved its case 
up with other States in the Su
preme Court are uttering a false
hood. My briefs are available for 
all to see. Conclusive proof of our 
separate defense, however, is the 
fact that the Court decision against 
Texas was by a 4 to 3 vote  ̂while 
the decision against California was 
by a 6 to 2 vote and the decision 
against Louisiana was unanimous.

It is only in the Congress that 
Texas has joined with the other 
States in seeking joint relief which 
would confirm the constitutional 
claim shared by all the States as 
well as our own special ciaim. Ev
ery State has submerged lands 
wnich they have held in good faith 
for over 100 years under the Con
stitution of the United States as 
interpreted by more than 50 Su
preme Court decisions. Texas has 
both the general claim shared by 
the other States, and its special 
claim. Texas has defended its spe
cial title in the court and has de
fended both its special and general 
title in the Congress. We could 
stand alone in the Court, but as 
agreed by every member of the 
Texas Congressional delegation, 
our chance of success in Congress 
deriends upon working with the 
other States. Under this procedure 
a large majority in Congress has 
always voted in our favor.

No, Governor Stevenson, Texas 
has not mixed its special title up 
with other States. Mr. Truman 
tried to do so, but we have always 
kept Texas’ special claim clearly 
before the Court and the Congress.

Governor Stevenson’s third error 
was his statement that the Su
preme Court has held the sub
merged lands to be “a national as
set . . . vested in all the people t f  
the nation.”

That simply is not true. The 
Court did not hold that ownership 
was vested in the Federal Govern
ment, much less in the people. The 
Court refused to put the word 
“ proprietorship” or “ ownership” in 
its decree. It merely held that the 
Federal Government has “ para
mount rights”— governmental pow
ers, if j ôu please—which entitle 
it to use the land or take resources 
therefrom without Compensation.

It is this decree of “ paramount 
rights,” based on governmental 
powers, which so greatly disturbs 
the States and individual landown
ers. The Supreme Court said these 
Federal rights transcend those of 
“ a mere property owner.” This dan
gerous dictrine might be employed 
to seize inland waters, private 
lands, farms, businesses or labor 
unions, if we ever have Federal 
officials who want to go that 
far in centralizing and national
izing the property, business, and 
labor of this country. Mr. Justice 
Reed, in his dissenting opinion in 
the California tidelands case, made 
it clear that:

“ The power of the United 
States is plenary over these un
dersea lands precisely the same 
as it is over every river, farm, 
mine, and factory of the nation.”

I would remind you that under 
a similar conception of power 
President Truman once threatened 
to go out into the ranches and 
seize cattle when the ranchers 
wouldn’t sell; he threatened to 
draft railroad workers to make 
them run the trains; and attempted 
to seize the entire steel industry 
without due process of law.

Fourth, Governor S t e venson, 
while still assuming that the Su
preme Court had decreed some 
property right in the Federal Gov
ernment, says it would be a bad 
national policy to “ begin” giving 
part of the nation’s lands to the 
individual States.

Evidently Governor Stevenson 
has overlooked the fact that such 
a policy was begun bv the Conti
nental Congress in 1787 and was 
continued throughout the history 
of our nation until the present ad
ministration. In an information 
bulletin published by the Depart
ment of the Interior, it is said:

“ Dedication of portions of the 
Nation’s public lands for the ad
vancement of education was 
among the first principles adopt
ed by the founders of our Fed
eral Government.”

Under that policy, the Federal 
Government has granted to the in
dividual States' a total of 203,315,- 
000 acres of Federal lands located 
within their respective borders. 
Governor Stevenson’s own State of 
Illinois has received Federal grants 
of 3,639,321 acres. That is nearly 
a million acres more than what wg 
have in the Texas tidelands.

Texas is the only State west of 
the Mississippi River which has 
never received one acre of land 
from the Federal Government for 
public school purposes. The reason 
is obvious. The Federal Govern
ment was never thought to own 
any lands in Texas. Now, however, 
if we follow Governor Stevenson’s 
interpretation and assume that the 
Federal Government owns 2,608,- 
000 acres of tidelands in this State, 
it would be in full accord with the 
established national policy to con
vey these lands to Texas for pub
lic school purposes. Only an un
fair and unjust national adminis
tration would follow a new nation
al pqlicy of taking away and keep
ing Texas lands after having con
veyed over 200,000,000 acres to the 
other States.

Next, Governor Stevenson says 
that the Federal Government does 
not claim the inland waters such 
as the rivers and Chesapeake Bay 
Has he not heard of the Santa 
Margarita River case in Califoi'nia 
where the Federal Government 
filed a lawsuit against 14,000 peo
ple who had been using the waters 
of that river seeking exclusive con
trol and “ paramount rights” in the 
Federal Government? Does he not 
know that federal officials already 
have asserted claims to Texas’ 
ports and harbours ? Has he not 
learned that the Department of 
Justice has already claimed para
mount rights over bays which are 
more than ten miles wide? This 
would apnly to both Chesapeake 
Bav and Massachusetts Bay.

Yet Governor Stevenson says he 
has no designs on Maryland oys
ters or Massachusetts claims. The 
truth is that the Supreme Court 
has already given the Federal Gov
ernment “paramount rights” over 
all property “ wherever it may be,” 
if it lies seaward of the low-water 
mark. Is it right to take the oil 
of Texas and not the oysters and 
clams of Maryland and Massachu
setts? Such a selective policy of 
grabbing one resource but not an
other would result in continued 
discrimination against Texas, Cal
ifornia, and Louisiana while the 
25 other coastal and Great Lakes 
States and the inland States are 
permitted to continue full use and 
enjoyment of the revenues from 
their submerged lands.

In this connection, I asked Gov
ernor Stevenson by letter of Au
gust 12th whether as President he 
would allow the other States, in
cluding his own State of Illinois, 
to continue to receive the revenues 
from their submerged lands .or 
whether he would have lawsuits 
filed against them the same as 
against Texas. His speech at Dal
las is the only answer I have 
heard to this question, and that 
answer clearly indicates that Gov
ernor Stevenson would continue 
the Truman type of discrimination 
against our State.

Next, Governor Stevenson said 
that “ the Supreme Court is the 
ultimate authority on matters of 
this kind” and urged Texans to 
accept the ruling of the Court as 
final.

Thg truth is that the Court it
self said that final determination 
of the question of future owner
ship of this property was a matter 
for the Congress to decide. With 
full respect for the Supreme Court 
decision, Congress can decide to 
take over the property or to res
tore it to the States. Twice the Con
gress has tried to restore the lands 
to the States, and on both occa
sions the action has been blocked 
by vetoes of President Truman.

There is a special reason why 
Texans should not accept the Su
preme Court decision as the final 
word with respect to our tidelands. 
You will remember that in our 
case we asked the Court to hear 
the evidence in support of our his
toric claim and our Annexation 
Agreement. By a vote of 4 to 3 
the Court refused to do so. It was 
the first time in the history of the 
Supreme Court that it denied a 
State the right to introduce evi
dence in a contested lawsuit. It 
was the first time that the Supreme 
Court has refused to interpret and 
apply a solemn contract made be
tween the United States and ano
ther nation.

As long as I represent the State 
of Texas in any capacity, I shall 
not take this court decision as the 
final determination of our rig'hts. 
Congress will restore our lands and 
will uphold our Annexation Agree
ment if we will elect a Pres
ident who will permit the Congress 
to act without interposing a veto.
I will never give up on tnis -fight 
until it is won, and I hope the 
people of Texas will back me up in 
this determination in the future as 
you have in the past.

And then in a flippant manner, 
Governor Stevenson said that the 
tidelands are not very valuable and 
suggests that the income to Texas 
is so small that we should forget 
about the whole matter. This state
ment answers itself, if  they are of 
such little value, why is the Fed
eral Government so persistent in 
trying to take them away? Texas 
has collected over §9,000,000 from 
leases and royalties on the prop
erty, and the only reason that we 
are not receiving greater revenue 
today is because the Federal Gov
ernment caused development to be 
stopped when it filed the lawsuit 
in 1948. In his recent veto mes
sage Mr. Truman said “ the re
sources in the lands under the 
marginal sea are enormously val
uable.” The Texas State Teachers 
Association, the Texas State Bar, 
the Texas Departments of the 
American Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, the Texas Associa
tion of Parents and Teachers, and 
many other state-wide organiza
tions have said that the property 
will bring many millions of dollars 
to our public schools in the future 
and that every taxpayer will suf
fer from the loss of these revenues. 
It would seem that if the lands are 
valuable enough for the rich and

powerful Federal Government to 
reacn town and taice tnem away, 
they are valuaDle enougn tor tne 
people of Texas to resist and fight 
for the property.

Finally, Governor Stevenson sug
gests that a compromise would be 
more beneficial to our State and 
that is the most he can do for us. 
The truth is that there is no com
promise which would be of any 
value as long as * the dangerous 
theory of federal “ paramount 
rights” remains in effect. If they 
give us one-half of the property in 
settlement, there is nothing to 
keep future federal ofifcials from 
taking that away under the same 
theory that present officials have 
followed. If present federal officials 
can get away with breaking our 
107-year-old Annexation Agree
ment, there is no reason why fu 
ture Federal officials cannot break 
any new agreement or compromise 
which may be made. As you know, 
I have always opposed any com
promise of our American Agree
ment or of the principles involved, 
and I shall continue to do so.

Governor Stevenson’s greatest 
error Qn tidelands is his assump
tion that only property rights are 
involved. Actually, the controversy 
involves principles of government, 
of law, and of morals that cannot 
be compromised or ignoredyln this 
controversy we find many of the 
things about Trumanism which 1 
think should be ended for the fu
ture welfare of our State and our 
Nation. We have here one of the 
best examples of the Truman the
ory that everything should be cen
tralized in Washington far away 
from the people themselves. Our 
Government is already too big at 
the top and too far away from the 
people. Today the Federal Gov
ernment owns 24 per cent of all 
the land within the continental 
United States, not counting any 
submerged lands. It has more than 
it can attend to now, but under the 
Truman-Stevenson philosophy i: 
will continue to take over more 
property and to control more and 
more of the rights of the individ
ual citizen.

This overcentralization of pow
er in our national government has 
resulted in great waste, extrava
gance, and corruption. The Texas 
tidelands grab is an example of the 
lack of honesty and moral integ
rity on the part of Federal officials 
who would ignore our Annexation 
Agreement and seize our lands.

I know that there are other im
portant issues in the presidential 
race, but to me there is no domes
tic issue which is more important 
to Texas than the^upholding of 
the Annexation Agreement under 
which we entered the Union. All 
of our land titles, both State and 
private, are guaranteed by this 
agreement, and all of our rights 
as a State and as citizens of the 
United States are protected by 
this agreement.

More than a year ago I stated 
that i would never vote again for 
Mr. Truman or any other presiden
tial candidate who refused to recog
nize and uphold the Annexation 
Agreement between the United 
States and Texas. I will admit that 
1 never dreamed that the Demo
cratic Party would ever nave an
other presidential candidate who 
would think like Mr. Truman. But 
it does." Governor Adlai Stevenson 
not only agrees with Mr. Truman 
on this issue but on practically 
every other issue on which 1 op
posed Trumanism in my recent 
campaign for the United States 
Senate. For me, a vote for Gov
ernor Stevenson would amount to 
a vote for a continuation of that 
which I think should be changed In 
Washington. It would be a vote 
against my own deep and honest 
convictions. Personally, 1 am tire<4* 
of Trtimanism and do not want to 
see it continued or approved by any 
vote that I may cast.

On the other hand, our own Tex
as-born Dwight D. Eisenhower has 
made it clear that he would respect 
and uphold our Annexation Agree
ment and that he would clean up 
instead of cover up the mess in 
Washington. Believing also that 
he can furnish our country greater 
leadership in bringing a b o u t  
peace and understanding among 
the nations of the world, and being 
officially requested by our own 
Texas State Democratic Conven
tion to support General Eisenhow
er, I have decided to vote for him 
on November 4th.

I have not attempted to sug
gest how others snould vote and 
will not do so now. in tnis hour of 
decision which will so greatly af
fect tne future of my children and 
your children, 1 think it should 
be assumed that every man and 
woman Will use his or her own 
best judgment as to what is best 
for our State and Nation. This is a 
God-given right in America and 
no one should be told how to exer
cise that right or be criticized or 
threatened for his decision.

For my decision, I was recently 
threatened with reprisals by Dem
ocratic National Chairman Stephen 
A. Mitchell. I -care not what re
prisals might be threatened against 
me by Mr. Mitchell or anyone else. 
I am not going to Washington for 
personal honors or political favors. 
We have had too much of that in 
Washington, already, and Mr. 
Mitchell indicates we should have 
a continuation of such Kansas City 
and Chicago politics under a Ste- 
venson-Mitchell regime.

It ,is interesting to note that 
Governor Stevenson said in his 
first speech in Texas last week 
that he had been “ warned that 
there is political intimidation and 
coercion in Texas these days” and 
that he might even be exposed to 
violence. Of course, he found none 
of this, because Texans do not 
engage in Pendergast methods. The 
onlj* intimidation or coercion which 
I have heard has been from his side 
of the fence-—from his own Stephen 
A. Mitchell who threatens me, and 
from some of Governor Stevenson’s 
leaders who are trying to intimidate 
and scare the people of Texas into 
fearing another depression if we 
change administrations. Our pros
perity certainly must be false and 
unsound if it could fade away sim
ply because of a change in adminis- 
trations. If you will remember, the 
last depression came when an ad
ministration had been too long in 
power. I am convinced that with its 
inflation, waste, corruption, high 
taxes ,and stalemate war, a con
tinuation of the present adminis
tration will be more likely to bring 
about economic hardships than will 
a new administration. It appears 
to me that a new administration, 
being in office for the first time in 
20 vea-s, would assume a com
petitive spirit and do all within 
its power to bring even greater and 
sounder prosperity to the American 
people.

Likewise, I hope that no one in 
Texas will be intimidated or fright
ened into casting his vote for 
President solely on party lines. On 
State and local candidates it is en
tirely different. There we took a 
pledge in each primary election to 
support the nominees of “ this pri
mary.” Presidential c a n  didates 
were not running in the primary 
and there is no party loyalty pledge 
or obligation which morally or 
legally obligates a Texas Dem
ocrat' t\> vote for the nominees of 
the National Democratic Party for 
President and Vice-President. On 
the contrary, the Texas Democratic 
Party in convention assembled at 
Amarillo officially requested * all 
Texas Democrats to vote for 
Dwight D. Eisenhower for Presi
dent. Those who are threatening 
intimidation and reprisals in their 
demands for party loyalty are ig
noring this official action of the 
Texas Democratic Party and the 
conflict between | the State Party 
and the National Party. It is the 
Texas Democratic Party which has 
nominated me for the United 
States Senate, and it is the Texas 
Democratic Party which has asked 
Texas Democrats to vote for Eisen
hower. As far as party loyalty is 
concerned, every Texas Democrat 
is not only morally and legally free 
to vote , for Eisenhower, but he 
has been officially requested to do 
so by the State Democratic Conven
tion. As a Texas Democrat, I am 
following the choice of. the Demo
cratic Party of my State rather 
than the choice of the Truman 
crowd which controls the National 
Party.

More important than party loy
alty is our loyalty to our State and 
to our Country. There again is an 
impelling loyalty which guides me 
to vote for Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
because I am convinced that he will 
give the fairest consideration to 
Texas and the best leadership in 
bringing an end to war and a 
greater future of freedom, pros
perity, and peace.

BE LOYAL TO  TEXAS - -  Be A Texas Democrat, Not A Truman Democrat
The State Democratic Convention in Amarillo requested all Tex as Democrats to vote for Dwight D. Eisenhower. Be loyal to 
Texas and the Texas Democratic Party instead of the CIO-PAC and Truman crowd which runs the National Party.

T EX A S  DEM OCRATS FOR E IS EN H O W ER ----- CLA U D E G ILM ER , CHAIRMAN



WRIGHT’S
WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS 

A. T. Wright, Owner

Just around the corner there is to be a gift pai'ty 
or shower. Perhaps we have what you would like 
to send, and as usual our prices are reasonable. 
Why not make a visit to our store for your every 
need. We had an unusual phone call Wednesday: 
Wanted rubber boots and overshoes!

Pur-A-snow Flour, 25 lb. bag, nice bowl free $1.35
Gold Medal Flour, 25 lbs., silver spoon free__$1.35
Pillsbury Flour, 25 lb. bag, Towel free______$1.35
Lilly Flour, 25 lb. bag, enriched, bleached__$1.75

Len-X (iream Furniture Polish, reg. 69c, now 25c
Red Ant Killer, reg. $1, while they last for____ 50c
25c Hot Foot Roach and Ant Killer, 2 for____ 25c

Gebhardt’s Barbecue Sauce, the best, 7 oz. can 20c
Morton’s Chili Blend —  1 pound_____________ 39c
Wilsons 35c B-Y Extract of Meat—  2 fo r ____ 35c
89c Magnolia Wet Pack Shrimp, 7 oz.— 2 for 89c 
Hot House Grown —  First State Mushrooms

Stems and Pieces, reg. 37c —  Now 2 for 37c 
15c Eatwell Calif Sardines, 5 oz.— 2 for-------_15c

Silver Sheets, the new easy way to polish silver 25c

THE FIRST RAIN
“In the six hundredth year of Noah’s life in 

second month, the seventeenth day of the month, 
the same day were all the fountains of the great 
deep broken up, and the windows of heavens were 
opened. And the rain was upon the earth forty 
days and forty nights.” —  Gen. 7 :11-12.

Make This Store Your Shopping. 
Place For General Merchandise

;A  Bargain in Every Purchase Is Our Motto

You May Lose 
Your Drivers License

Yes, one accident, unless you’re insured, 
may deprive you of your driving rights, 
under the new Texas Motor Vehicle Safety 
Responsibility Law. Automobile insurance 
is proof against financial loss. Let me show 
you how State Farm Mutual auto insurance 
is different . . . Semi-annual premiums is 
just one of many ways that benefit you. 
Attractive dividends have been paid to 
Texas policyholders year after year. Call 
or come in today.

Edw. F. Meador
Eldorado, Texas

ESTERBRO O K

FOUNTAIN PEN

D ESK SETS

TH E SU CCESS O FF IC E
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Water Well 
Drilling

From 6 Iinch Holes 
Up to 16 Inch

FULLY INSURED

Wesley C. Young
Phone Collect No. 24661 

Sonora, Texas

WE HAVE COMPLETE 
stock of butane gas

Prickly Pear 
Burning Equipment

It operates faster, safer, 
and cheaper

T O P L I F F E
GAS & ELECTRIC Service

WILL KEEP children in my home 
by day or by week. Mrs. Harlan 
Hight, ph. 25141. 43-44*
FOR SALE OR TRADE—New and 
used guns from Magnum rifles and 
shotguns to .22 rifles. Also all 
kinds ammunition including obsol
ete and foreign. Guns for rent. W. 
J. Fraker.' 30wds tfc
SPECIAL SALE on pot plants, 
begonias, geraniums, coleus, ivy, 
ferns, and many others. Need the 
space for other stock. Eldorado 
Flower Shop. ltc
GIVE REALSILK for Christmas. 
Since I will discontinue this after 
Christmas call or see me at once 
if you want any order sent in or 
need any product. Mrs. Lilburn Ha
zelwood, ph. 25033. • ltc
CARD OF THANKS

We v/ant to thank the firemen, 
neighbors, and all others who an
swered the call to our pasture fire. 

Boh Faught and family ltc
CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank our church 
and other friends for the nice 
shower given us Monday. Every
thing is much appreciated.

Mrs. Mattie Bruton and Mary
1*

Success, $2 year — anywhere.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of any County, of the State of Texas 
GREETING:

Whereas, on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1952, John F. Isaacs recov
ered in the District Court of Sch
leicher County, a judgment against 
Johnny Florence for the sum of 
§171.38 with interest thereon from 
the 15th day of September, 1952, 
at the rate of six percent per 
annum and costs of suit; and, 
whereas, the said judgment is a 
foreclosure of a tax lien on the 
following described property, to- 
wit: an undivided one-half interest 
in Lots 5, 6, and 7 in Block 3 in the 
Glendale Addition to the town of' 
Eldorado.
ad said tax lien existed on the 15th 
day of September, 1952, and, it is 
ordered and decreed by said judg
ment that said property be sold as 
under execution in satisfaction of 
said judgment. And if said property 
shall sell for more than sufficient 
to pay off and satisfy said sums of 
money, the excess should be paid 
over to the said Johnny Florence 
But if said property should not sell 
for enough to pay off said sums of 
money, the balance due shall be 
made as under execution, and such 
order of sale shall have the force 
and effect of a writ of possession, 
and the officer executing same 
shall make a good and sufficient 
deed, and place the purchaser of 
said property in possession thereof 
within .thirty days from date of 
sale.

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded that you proceed to seize 
and sell the above described prop
erty, as under execution, and make 
a good and sufficient deed and to 
place the purchaser, of the same in 
possession thereof within thirty 
days after the day of sale, and you 
apply the proceeds thereof to the 
payment and satisfaction of said 
sum of 171.36 Dollars, together 
with the interest that may be due 
thereon, and the further sum of 

Dollars, costs of suit, toge
ther with your legal fees and com
missions for executing this writ. 
And if the said property shall sell 
for more than sufficient to pay off 
and satisfy said sums of money, 
then you are hereby directed to 
pay over the excess thereof to the 
defendant Johnny Florence. But if 
you fail to find said property, or if 
the proceeds of such sale be insuf
ficient to satisfy said judgment, 
then you are directed to make the 
money, or any balance thereof re
maining unpaid, out of any other 
property of the defendant, as in 
case of ordinary executions.

Herein Fail Not, but due return 
make hereof within 30 days, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Schleicher 
County, at my office in Eldorado, 
this 15th day of October, 1952.

H. T. Finley, District Clerk 
Court Schleicher County, Tex. 

(SEAL)

EA fill
D RIV E IN TH EA TR E

j Dutch Treat Show Is 
{Scheduled Friday 
I At Eldorado School

Thursday, Friday, October 30-31
STO LEN  FA C E

Paul Henreid Lizabeth Scott
— Preview Halloween Night Only— 
Friday, Oct. 31, Starting at 11:30 

VIOLENCE
Michael O’Shea Nancy Coleman

Saturday, November 1
SLA U G H TER  TR A IL

—In Color—
Brian Donlevy Virginia Gray

Sunday, Monday, Nov. 2 and 3
Bend Of The River

— Technicolor—
James Stewart Arthur Kennedy

Thursday, Friday, Nov. 6 & 7 
Richard Widmark in

Red Skies of Montana
Technicolor

Gates Open 6:15; Show Starts 6:45 
Admission—9c and 44c 

Phone: Theatre 23053; Res. 22541

W SCS Week of Prayer 
Program Wednesday

Wednesday was the date for the 
annual observance of the Week of 
Prayer of the WSCS, in all day 
session at the Methodist Church.

The sanctuary was decorated 
with orchid chrysanthemums flank
ed with purple berries and lighted 
orchid candles; white tapers in can
delabra and a Bible topped the altar 
of the prayer room on the second 
floor; an arrangement of autumn 
fruits and variegated bouquets of 
roses decorated the dining tables, 
at w.iich about 50 luncheon guests 
were seated at noon.

At the morning service Mrs. Car- 
son West was pianist, Mrs. Frank 
Meador was devotional leader, and 
Mrs. Luke Thompson and Mrs. 
Frank Meador sang a duet; the 
prayer room was open from 11:00 
-o 2:00. On the morning program 
were Mrs. Albert McGinnes, Mrs. 
W T. Hubbr, Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, 
Mrs. Luke Thompson. Mrs. Virge 
Tisdale, Mrs. Harold Hunt, Mrs. 
Wiley Hight, Mrs. Ernest Nimitz 
and Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, with Mrs. 
Jerry Shotts and Mrs. Gerald Hart- 
graves singing a duet. Mrs. Ralph 
Fc-W’er was in charge of dedication 
of gifts, and Mrs. Keno Ogden and 
Mrs. Ray Tisdale had part on the 
afternoon program, which was con
cluded with Communion service in 
charge of the pastor.

NEW  BABIES
A son was born Saturday at 1:00 

o’clock in the Sonora hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat McAlpine. Weigh
ing 7 pounds and 13 3/4 ounces, he 
has been named William Garland 
Jr.

Grandparents are Mr.' and Mrs. 
W. G. McAlpinb and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Woodward of Eldorado. Two 
great grandmothers are Mrs. Car
rie McMullen and Mrs. B. J. Wood
ward, both of Brownwood.

Born, Tuesday, in a San Angelo 
hospital, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jones. The baby, who was born 
at five o’clock in the morning, 
weighed eight pounds at birth and 
has been named Roy Wilson Jones 
The couple have two other children, 
Kirk, age four, and Vicki Lynn, 
age two. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Jones of Eldorado, also 
Mrs. Fred H. Barney of Ft. Worth, 
who has been visiting here the past 
two or three weeks. The new baby 
is the 14th grandchild for the 
Joneses.

NOTICE
Bids will be accepted until Nov. 1 

on the following two school busses:
1— 1946 Model Ford—36 capa

city, Bus No. 4;
1— 1946 Model Chevrolet— 36 ca

pacity, Bus No. 1.
Submit bids to Leslie Baker at 

First National Bank. School Board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. Busses may be seen on 
west side of school building.

4l-42-43-44c
TRAILER house for rent. Inquire 
at Eldorado Ice House. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Phillips. ltc

Tuesday & Wednesday, Nov. 4 & 5
On The Riviera

Technicolor
Danny Kaye Gene Tierney

DUTCH DUO,
A unique production direct from 

the Netherlands, Harry and Chita 
Maria Van Pelt present wooden 
shoe dances, folk songs, musical no
velties, and hilarious comedy, stag
ed by a team of Holland’s outstand
ing performers. They have beea 
traveling all over Europe and are 
now touring the United States. 
They appear here in an assembly 
program Friday at school at 
1:00 p.m. October 31, presented by 
Southern School Assemblies.

Farm Loan Association 
Annual Meeting Set 
For Monday At Sonora

Directors of the Sonora National 
Farm Loan Association have set 
Monday, November 3rd., at 2:30 
o’clock as the date for the annual 
members’ meeting, A. E. Prugel, 
secretary-treasurer, has announced.

The association which is ’com
prised of members from Crockett, 
Schleicher and Sutton counties, is 
one of the largest of its kind in 
Texas with capital stock of $127,- 
000 and surplus and reserves to
taling $200,000. In addition to 
electing two directors and attend
ing to other business, members will 
inspect the association’s new of
fice building, which was completed 
in the early summer. Directors in
clude B. E. Moore and James T. 
Williams, Jr., of this county.

LION,S CLUB
One of the highest awards in 

Lionism, the Grand Master Key, 
was given to Ernest Finnegan ai 

j yesterday’s Lions club meeting.
I This award recognizes a member 
who gets 50 other members into the 
club. An attractive Grand Mas- 

| ter plaque was also presented. Joe 
M. Christian, first vice president, 
made the presentation.

For the program Ernest C. Hill 
introduced O. C. Fisher, Congress
man of the 21st Congressional Dis
trict, who went to Korea recently 
as a member of the House Armed 
Services committee. Mr. Fisher 
told of some of* the things the com
mittee saw and discussed the Ko
rean situation generally.

—Don’t forget the bazaar and diru. 
ner sponsored by St. John’s Epis
copal Church at Sonoi.i November 
13. Plan to attend!

Mr. and Mrs. B. Arthur of Abil
ene have been visiting' in the Hous
ton Thigpen home this week, and 
the two families visited Tuesday 
afternoon in Ozona with relatives.

The Military
V________________________________ >

David Dewey Griffin, who has 
been with the navy in the Japanese 
area since May, writes that he was 
in on a recent “ mock invasion” 
movement— and he also informs his 
folks that he is expecting to sail 
for the States November 18.

Come by and let us show you 
the famous DEARBORN

from $24.95 to $49.95

T O P LIF F E  
GAS & E L E C T R IC  

SER V IC E
Success, $2 year —  anywhere.

, ------------------------------------------------ , --------------------------------------------------\

FOR RENT 1 WELDING
and ACETYLENE

FOR SALE AND ELECTRIC
Signs

Printed in black letters ZVa 
inches high, on heavy white 
cards 7 x 914 in. Available at

Eldorado Welding- 
Shop

Success at 15c each. C. V. Carroll, Prop.
—

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ashby of 
Midland, and their baby, visited 
Saturday and Sunday in Eldorado 
with Mrs. Ashby’s sister Mrs. Lee 
Crenwelge and her family.

Lola Beth Ballew, Freshman at 
the State University in Austin, 
spent the weekend at home, and 
while in Eldorado celebrated her 
18th birthday. In her honor, her 
mother, Mrs. Lewis Ballew, enter
tained with a family birthday din
ner at the home, about 12 or 15 
members of the family attending. 
Miss Ballew recently pledged Gam
ma Phi Beta, a sorority to which 
her sister Patsy belonged.

—Don’t forget the bazaar and din
ner sponsored by St. John’s Epis
copal Church at Sonora November 
13. Plan to attend!

Methodist News
k_

Methodist Men entertained the 
football boys of the high school 
Monday night with a supper, which 
was followed b y ' a film showing 
highlights of Southwest Conference 
football games during 1951.

About 45 attended. Other guests 
included Coaches John Waldrum 
and Miers Johnson, Principal W. J. j 
Fraker, and .Supt. T. E. Holcomb. 
Lawrence Newport had general 
charge.

The meal was served by the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Service.

District conference will be held 
on the sixth, Thursday of next 
week, at Big Lake. Those who are 
scheduled to go in an official capa
city from the local church are the 
pastor, Rev. Doyle Morton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Meador, Elton Mc
Ginnes, L. W. Chrestman, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Steen; others will probably 
attend also. Sessions are from 9:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Sunday is Communion Sunday. 
The opening time for the Sunday 
evening service has been changed 
to 7:00. Prayer meeting will be 
Wednesday night at 7:00, followed 
by choir practice at 7:30.

—Don’t forget the bazaar and din
ner sponsored by St. John’s Epis 
copal Church at Sonora November 
13. Plan to attend!

Liberal
Trade-In

CHARLIE TRIGG 
MOTORS

i
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If you will bring to ns your old pat
tern or the blue print of what you 
want, we can make for you anything 
you need from sheet metal. We have 
plenty of equipment and men who 
know how.

Sheet Meta 1 a tid Pipe SIiop
ELDORADO

PHONE 23351
HARDWARE CO.

ELDORADO, TEXAS

TROUGHS GUTTER , 
GALV. STORAGE TANKS 

METAL BINS AIR DUCT 
TANK TOWERS FLUES 

VENTS PIPES 
A£IY KIND SPECIAL WORK

Mrs. Woodward Observes 
National Flower Week

Mrs. O. L. Woodward, proprietor 
of the Eldorado Flower Shop, is 
reminding the general public, thai 
next week, beginning with Sunday, 
is National Flower Week, and that 
the attention of Schleicherites 
should center around the import
ance of flowers in the American 
way of life.

Mrs. Woodward, who has been 
Eldorado’s florist for a number of 
years, submits the following tri
bute to flowers:

Flowers are one of God’s greatest 
and most beautiful gifts to man. 
Almost from the moment we open 
our eyes on the world until we say 
“ good-bye,” flowers play a major 
part in bringing hapiness to us 
and all mankind.

Did you ever take a walk along 
a country road early in the morning 
and see a little dew-drenched wild 
flower peeping up at you with a 
crown of star-studded dew on its 
petals? Did you ever put a dark 
red rose into the hands of a sweet
heart you were too bashful to tell 
you loved her ?

Did you ever stand hopelessly 
beside the bier of a loved one and 
out of the ocrner of your eye see a 
host of flowers sent by someone to 
tell you that God was still in the 
heavens, that friendship and love 
still lived in this old world?

Were you ever sick and weary or 
afraid, or did the littleness of man 
overcome you—and then did you 
take up a hoe and go out into the 
sunshine of the garden to put a tiny 
seed into the earth? And planting 
that tiny seed, did you reach out 
to touch the earth and find your
self touching the glory of heaven? 
And in doing this— did you find new 
faith in man and in God ?

If you have ever enjoyed any of 
these ennobling experiences, you 
know the meaning and inspiration 
of a flower and you can join with 
us in paying tribute to this week 
which is National Flower Week 
across our great country.

. CARNIVAL PLANNED
P^The room mothers of the school 
will'meet at 9:30 Friday morning 
and prepare the Memorial Build
ing for the PTA Carnival, which 
opens at 5:00 p.m., tomorrow.

Fun is planned for the v'hole 
family, announce the members. 
Costumes are requested but not 
required. People are asked to stop 
by before the game for food and 
coffee and cold drinks, then again 
after the game for more food and 
fun.

On the entertainment list are a 
picture show, fish pond, funny book 
stand, country store, games, for
tune telling, etc. (Food will be sold 
all evening.

Also visitors at the carnival may 
take a ride around the park in the 
“ surrey with the fringe on top.”

GA GROUP MEETS
Mrs. E. W. Perry’s Intermediate 

GA’s met in regular session Tues
day afternoon after school at the 
First Baptist church, l i  attending. 
At Tuesday’s meeting they workqd 
on cup towels which will be sent to 
a hospital as a benevolence pro
ject, and then had their regular 
program. Mrs. L. M. Hoover served 
refreshments.

Mrs. Perry is assisted as sponsor 
by Mrs. Kenneth Cheek, mission 
study chairman, who will give sev
eral book reviews.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Floyd McGinnes, youngest son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McGinnes, came 
in Sunday morning with his wife 
from California, where Floyd has 
been stationed at Camp Roberts. 
The couple are spending some time 
in Crosbyton, leaving for that town 
today to Visit other relatives; the 
couple will return to Eldorado be
fore Floyd reports in New Jersey 
on November 18, for oversea as
signment.

GUILD TO MEET
November 10 will be the next 

meeting time for the St. John’s 
Episcopal Guild. Meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Thad'Thomson, the 
group will complete and price all 
toys for the bazaar, which will be 
held in Sonora on the 13th.

Mrs. George Williams has been 
out of town for ten days. In Dallas 
she visited the Forrest family 
and attended the Fair. In Denton 
she visited her son Bob’s family, 
in Fort Worth she attended ses
sions of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, and at Ballinger she visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lester Robinson. 
She reports a good trip.

Mrs. D. E. DeLong and Mrs. Pal
mer West attended the gift tea 
Friday at Big Lake, given for Roy 
Shilling Jr. and his bride.

—Don’t forget the bazaar and din
ner sponsored by St. John’s Epis
copal Church at Sonora November 
13. Plan to attend!

Relatives here have received word 
this week that in the general shake- 
up of employees of several major 
oil companies, the R. J. Alexanders 
are to move to Knox City. The 
family moved to Snyder nearly two 
years ago, when Skelly, for whom 
R. J. has been employed on the 
Jackson wells, transferred him to 
that place. The family will occupy 
one of the new houses which Skelly 
is building for employees. P  is 
assumed that the houses will be 
completed in December, and that 
the family will move there at that 
time.

Hop Cheatham was moved to 
Sonora for hospitalization early 
this week, and has been quite ill, 
according to report from relatives 
and friends. Mrs. Cheatham’s sis
ter Mrs. Laura Kegans of San An
gelo is staying here during his 
illness.

New renters in the Will Isaacs 
duplex are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Harris, here with construction 
work at the new station.

A guest in the home o f  Mrs. 
George Williams, Mrs. Ben Isaacs, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. A ’ exander, 
and other old Eldorado friends is 
Mrs. J. R. Alexander of Fort Stock- 
ton-

Mrs. Odes Jeffrey,' accompanied 
by her sister from Cherokee and a 
cousin from Valley Springs, spent 
the early part of the week in San 
Antonio, where she had medical 
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maddox of 
Junction visited in the Lewis Bal- 
lew home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks, here with 
work connected with the new sta
tion, have rented an apartment at 
Russell Donaldson’s.

—Don’t forget the bazaar and din
ner sponsored by St. John’s Epis- 
cooal Church at Sonora November 
13. Plan to attend!

Mrs. M. J. Cunningham of MeCa- 
mey is spending the week in Eldo
rado with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Doyle, while Mr. Cunningham 
goes to Indiana to claim his car, 
which has been repaired since the 
couple’s car accident a number of 
weeks ago.

BANDS TO PERFORM
As a feature of between-half 

1 entertainment, the Eldorado and 
Ozona bands will perform together 
on the football field Friday night. 
Carrying out the Halloween motif, 
they will make a witch on a broom, 
a ghost, skull and crossbones, and 
a jack o lantern.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Mrs. Jack Shugart was hostess 

to the Wednesday Bridge Club at 
her home yesterday afternoon, 
three tables of members playing. 
After the games at which Mrs. Sam 
Oglesby won high and Mrs. Pat 
Finley bingo, the hostess served a 
salad plate.

Mrs. Ersula Jones of Quanah 
came in today for a visit with her 
sister Mrs. Jud Brannan. She ac
companied Mrs. Stella Ezell of Son
ora to Eldorado.

Stapling- 
Machines 

which 
use the 

standard 
4-inch 
staple. 
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PROMPT SER V IC E  ON

WASHING 
AND GREASING

S E E  US FOR A N TI-FR EEZE

Station
PHONE 94471G U LF PRODUCTS

CALL COLLECT
SAN A N G E LO _____i

if no answer 
3444

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

FACT SH EET
FOR 1952 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

Which Candidate Has The Most Texan Platform?

Listed below are some issues which vitally interest the average Texan. 
The official attitudes of both major candidates, set forth in their 1952 
platforms, are listed below. Check for yourself whicbcandidate reflects 
more clesely YOUR thinking.

Truman-Stevenson Eisenhower
Texas Ownership of its 

own Tidelands

Compulsory Federal FEPC

Repeal of Taft-Hartley

Repeal of Federal Controls

Repeal Price Ceilings

Repeal Wage Ceilings

Repeal Rent Control

Note 1. Eliminate Government 
Waste and Extravagance

Note 1. Eliminate Corruption 
In Government

Y E S  (Except in Defense 
Areas)

YES
Comment

No
Comment

Note 1. Stop Inflation
Comment

Note 2. Limit Senate Debate

Note 1. Tighten Security Laws 
Against Communists Comment

W HAT DO YOU TH IN K ? W HICH CAN DIDATE IS TH E
MOST TEX A N  IN HIS TH IN KIN G ?

*Note 1 Democratic Platform made a point of disregarding these embarrassing and 
vital issues.

When you limit Senate Debate you throttle minority rights— (such as, South
ern Senators defending the South against compulsory FEPC.)

Texas Democrats For Eisenhower, Claude Gilmer, Chairman

Note 2,

.• is'v.r
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Our attendance for October was 
the highest in the history of ̂ he 
church. The average attendance for 
Sunday school was 237 and training

union 91. The efficiency banner was 
won this month by the beginner 
department with a grade of 77. In 
a close second was the primary de
partment with a grade of 73. Our 
offerings to our budget through 
the Sunday school in October was

§932.14. There were five additions 
to the church. One by letter and 4 
for baptism. “ Hats o ff to October 
and coats off to November.”

We were very happy with the 
group that attended the Concho

Why accept Bess
when w e  offer you  more in a

:: r T  .. - -
at rm increase in price!

The only Pickup with a new L o w - F riction  
engine! New Ford F-l offers choice of new 101-h.p. 
C ost  C l ip p e r  S i x , or famous V-8, now 106 h.p.

G A S S A V IN G S  UP TO 14 %
Now three new high-compression, 
L ow -F riction , overhead-valve 
Ford Truck engines cut friction 
power-waste . . . you save as 
much as one gallon of gas in seven!

Ford Trucks are priced with the 
lowest, and we’ll give you the best 
truck deal in town!

Availatrlity of equip
ment. accessories and 
trir. a. illustrated 

s d ep en d en t on 
material supply con
ditions. 5-STAR EX 
TRA Cab shown 
(added cost).

LAST LONGER!
Using registration data on 
8,069,000 trucks, life insurance 
experts—for the sixth straight 
year—prove Ford Trucks last 
longer!

RUN FOR PENNIES!
Before you buy, let us Show 
you the new Ford Economy 
Run B o o k . See running costs 
of 5,500 Ford Truck owners! 
See how little it can cost to run a 
Ford Truck inyourkind of work!

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS ...FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!
Using latest registration data.on 

8,069.000 trucks, life insurance experts 
prove Ford Trucks last longer!

CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORS
ELDORADO, TEXAS

H E W  P O W E R !
Look at this for new power! 
Three completely new engines 
—P lus famous V-8 (now 106 
h.p.) P lus Ford’s B ig  Six  (now 
112 h.p.)! F ive  great engines in 
all. . .  a Ford Truck that’s just 
right for your kind of job!
NOW  FIVE GREAT EN GIN ES!• 101-h.p. COST CUPPER SIX. New!® 105-is.p. TRUCK V-8. New power!• 112-h.p. 850 SIX. New power!• 145-h.p. CARGO KING V-8. New!• 155 h.p. CARGO KJNG V-8. New!

Valley Baptist Youth Rally at Veri- 
best Saturday evening. There were 
22 from here. The attendance ban
ner was won by the Eldorado group. 
This banner is presented on a num
ber an$ mileage basis. The number 
present multiplied by the number 
of miles driven. We trust that more 
of our young people will attend the 
November meeting. This next meet
ing will be November 29th. Let us 
make plans now to go. We wish to 
express our thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Love and to Mr. Doug Yates 
who took their cars and to the oth
ers who had cars ready if needed. 
We trust that the cars will be need
ed next month.

There will be baptismal services 
next Sunday evening at the begin
ning of the evening worship hour. 
We invite any of you who are Bap
tist and do not have a church home 
to make our church your church 
home. We strive earnestly to be the 
friendly church with a spiritual 
program. Our motto is, “ Building 
A Better Church For A Better El
dorado for the Glory of God.”  If 
you have no church preference we 
invite you to visit in our services 
and worship God with us. We are 
happy to see many of our former 
friends moving back to Eldorado 
and being in our services.

We are nearing the season now 
of making up our budget for 1953. 
The committee is at work. We feel 
that it is the desire of the people 
to do more for the glory of God this 
next year. It will not be hard for 
us to reach our budget goal if all 
will have a part in the budget. So 
when you are asked to help sub
scribe our budget will you pray 
about the matter and do your best? 
We feel that you will.

Nov-ember 23 is an important 
day. Be waiting for announcements 
about this very important day. Our 
pastor will preach at both services 
Sunday. His message at the morn
ing worship hour will be, “ The Bap
tism of Christ.” And his message 
at the evening worship hour will 
be, “ The Available Saviour.”  You 
are welcomed to any and all of our 
services. The youth are sponsoring 
an all church fellowship each Sun
day evening after the worship hour 
in the banquet room.\More of our 
adults are urged to come and be in 
these fellowship meetings.

We. set a goal at the beginning 
of this year for our average at
tendances in Sunday school and 
Training Union. Our goal for Sun
day school was 200 in 1952. Thru 
the first ten months we have ayer- 
aged 190. Our goal in Training 
Union for 1952 was 75. Through 
the first ten months we have aver
aged 63. These goals can easily be 
attained if there is any desire at 
all on our part to do so. We have 
nine more Sunadys in which to 
attain these goals. Let us determine 
to attain them for the glory of 
God.

Blue Jay
LEAD PENCILS

Rubber Erasers — Brass Tips 
In Five Degrees 

No. 1— SOFT, easy writing 
No. 2—MEDIUM SOFT.
No. 2y2— True MEDIUM 
To. 3— MEDIUM HARD 
No. 4—HARD, for sharp line

Price 5c Straight

The Success Office

World Community Day 
Program November 7

The World Community Day pro
gram will be held on November 7, 
at 3:00 p.m. in the Presbyterian 
Church. The theme of the program 
will be “ Building Lasting Peace,” 
and leader will be Mrs. Joe Edens. 
Mrs. Keno Ogden will be in charge 
of the music. The principal speaker 
for the afternoon will be Rector 
John E. Winslow, of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church in Sonora.

A special project for this year is 
collection of young children’s and

Thursday, October-30, 1952

infants’ clothing—including gar
ments for children up to six years 
of age, and layettes. Both may be 
good used clothing. The offering 
will be divided in half, part to be 
used for the United Church Wo
men’s Peace Program, and the oth- 
jer half for vitamins and medicine 
for children in war-torn areas. Fig
ures showing that two thirds of 
these children are dying for lack o ĉ- 
food and medicine point to thi 
importance of the occasion.

Those who have garments to give 
toward this cause are asked to take 
them to the Presbyterian church in 
time fqr the program.

L

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

jost office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
\ct of March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead________ Publisher
Alice Gunstead___________  Editor
Bill Gunstead------Associate Editor

Anyr erroneous reflection upon the char- 
teter, staifai ng or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being: brougrht to the 
ittention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments wtiere a charge 
>f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for * t 
the regular rates.

Eldorado Lodge
/ r ' V . No- 890 — A- F- *  A - m .Stated Meeting' 2nd Thura 

day in each month.
Visiting Brethren Welcome.

Since 1868 Wm. Cameron & Co. has been building 
homes, doing home repair, modernization and beau
tifying jobs. “If it's a Cameron job, it’s a good jo b ”

MAKE YOUR NEXT ROOF
A  G U A R A N TEED

N O T H IN G  D O W N
A Cameron roof 
is a good roof. 
Quality materi
als, expert work
m anship; fully 
guaranteed.

All types of roofs: 
A sbestos or as
p h a lt  shingles; 
wood shingles or 
built-up roofs.

M O N E Y - S A V I N G  ATTIC I N S U L A T IO N
Reduce heating bills and keep your home 
warmer with attic insulation. Install it 
yourself or we will do it for you. No 
money down, up to 3 years to pay.

CAMERONIZE
YOUR HOME NOW 
See us about...
a  Adding a room 
m- Enclosing a porch
*  Repainting, inside and 

outside.
*  Wallpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
A  IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets. 
a  A guaranteed roof. * 
A  Building a garage. 
a  Asbestos siding. 
a  Insulation.
A  Venetian blinds.
A  Light fixtures.

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

S P E C I A L S
For limited time 
we will sell our 

Printed Linoleum 
in 6 ft. and 9 ft. 

widths at 
60 CEN TS , 

per square yard. 
Regular price 90 cents 

per square yard.

W m .  C a m e r o n  &  Co.
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  AND S E R V IC E S

For S U R F A C E  P IP E  W e lls !
OR WATER WELLS AND  
WELL SERVICE WORK

CALL VIRDELL DRILLING CO.
LLANO, TEXAS

W e have 7 Bucyrus Erie Rigs— 24L and 36L, and
experienced men and insurance.

P .................. ..  ♦

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“ Business Built On Confidence”

Dealers
for the followings |ine pianos:
Steinway —  Knabe —  Everett 

Wurlitzer —  Cable-Nelson

Musical Merchandise Complete Sheet Music Service
Telephone 5456 13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas
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Boy Scouts and Cubs Will Hold 
Get-Out-Tbe-Vote Campaign

“Vote As You Think. Think When 
Y'ou Vote Tuesday, November 4. 
Today’s Youth Counts On You. Use 
Your- Freedom To Vote.”

This simple, yet effective mes
sage appears on the small Liberty
ell cutouts which the Boy Scouts 

o f America are distributing this 
weekend in their Get Out The Vote 
campaign.

As Election Day, November 4, 
approaches, the Boy Scouts of Am
erica, now nearly 3,000,000 strong, 
are ready to wind up this nation
wide drive.

Dr. W. H. Lindsey, local chair-i 
man of the campaign, reported this 
week that the full support of the 
Boy Scout Troop and of the Cub 
Scout Pack had been assured by 
their respective leaders.

Cubs and Scouts will meet at 9:00 
Saturday morning at the Scout hall 
to receive instructions and to be 
divided into groups, each of which 
will cover an assigned section of 
town. The cutouts will be given 
out at that time for distribution.

Parents and committeemen will 
help out by providing cars.

In an unprecedented turn-out in 
nearly every community in the na
tion, about two million boys will go 
forward on Saturday, November 1, 
to call on thirty million American 
homes. They will leave a message 
that should awaken all citizens to 
the fact that voters have a real 
voice in who shall lead the nation.

The Scouts will hang a small 
Liberty Bell cutout on the front

doorknob of each house.
The Scouts’ Get-Out-The-Vote 

Campaign is undertaken with the 
cooperation of the Freedoms Foun
dation. It is strictly non-partisan, 
without reference to candidates or 
parties, and has the enthusiastic 
endorsement of the nation’s leaders.

Reminding the entire member
ship of the organization that only 
50% of eligible citizens voted 
1948, Dr. Arthur A. Sdiuck, Chief 
Scout Executive, said:

“ This year there will be about 
97,000,000 eligible voters. Our ob
jective is to increase the voting 
percentage. We feel that America 
will be strengthened by our efforts 
in doing this service which we are 
equipped tp do. Over 2,000,000 boys 
will learn a great lesson of partici
pating citizenship as they perform 
a significant service to our coun
try.”

MRS. BRADSHAW HONORED
Complimenting Mrs. E m m a 

Bradshaw, who has moved back 
into her renovated and enlarged 
living quarters, Mrs. F. D. Schoo- 
ley, Mrs. E. H. Sweatt andt several 
others entertained about 25 with a 
housewarming at her home Satur
day night.

The group brought gifts, many 
of which were for the kitchen, and 
later coffee and cake was served. 
The women visited and swapped 
stories as entertainment' for the 
evening.

von
Exercise your privilege as an 

American citizen and cast your ballot 
next Tuesdays ,

It is your P R IV ILEG E  
. . your D U TY
. . your RIGHT

ROCK CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study for all ages 10:00 

a.m. each Lord’s day.
Last Lord's day we had an unu

sually large crowd for the morning. 
The sermon topic for next Lord’s 
day morning will be “ The Lord’s 
Supper in Spirit and Truth.”

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. The 
sermon topic will be “ Bible Ques
tions Concerning the Great Salva
tion.”

Women’s Bible class each Monday 
at 4:00 p.m. All women are invited 
to study God’s word with us.

Devotional service each Wednes
day evening at 7:00 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to at
tend any or all these services.

puentin A. Dunn, Minister

PARTY HONORS BUZZIE

Honoring her older son Buzzie 
on his seventh birthday Mrs. Hollis 
McCormick entertained with a 
birthday party at the Memorial 
Building Saturday afternoon.

Guests were the first grades. 
Punch and birthday cake was serv
ed, and favors were comic books 
and bubble gum. About 35 attended 
and spent the afternoon playing 
games.

! ★  The Military ^1
V________________________________ — _____________J

Grover Lee Johnson called Fri
day night in inform Mrs. Johnson 
that he could meet her Saturday in 
Wichita Falls. She drove through 
by car and accompanied him to 
Missouri, where she hoped to find 
an apartment near Camp Leonard 
Wood, where he is stationed at this 
time.

Sammie Calcote and James Otta- 
bury reported Monday morning at. 
Sonora for induction into service, 
and accompanied the group to San 
Antonio.

Roy Shilling Jr. of Big Lake and 
Buddy Baker of Eldorado both took 
their physicals’ on October 13 and 
are awaiting induction.

-------------------------------!--
Mrs. R. A. Evans Sr. spent the 

weekend in San Angelo visiting 
Miss Ora Sproul and other rela
tives and friends there.

Mimi and, Peggy McAngus of 
San Angelo were here for the week-1 
end visiting home folks. Both ai 
en^ployed in San Angelo.

COULTER’S
/

Ready-to-Wear Dry Cleaning

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Kuykendall Sunday for dinner were 
Mrs. Kuykendall’s father, D. P. 
Smith, his brother and sister-in- 
la\y Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, and 
Atwood Sheffield of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mund have 
returned from O’Brien where they 
visited a daughter and family.

In Juriction Saturady and Sunday 
visiting relatives were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Neff and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McDonald 
and son Dwight visited this week 
in Midland with Mr. and ' ’Mrs. 
James Masey.

Deborah 
Kerr— 
movie star 
has been 
named
Queen of Queens 
of
National 
Flower Week, 
Nov. 2-9.

*;

1

National Flower Week 
November 2 -9

Your Eldorado florists are glad to call attention of the 
county to the fact that the nation’s Eighth Annual Flower Week 
opens Sunday.

We are glad to take the lead in pointing out the import
ance of flowers in our life. We are learning to “ say it with 
flowers,” for flowers have a dignified and eloquent way of ex
pressing sentiment. Even for the person who has got everything 
they are always a welcome gift.

During this week let us remember 
flowers.

to be thankful for

Eldorado Flower Shop
Mrs. O. L. Woodward

To the younger generation

THE STORY THE
REPUBLICANS

i

ARE AFRAID YOU’LL 
F ID  OUT

The Republicans have been telling you a lot of things. But there’s a 
closed chapter in American history they’re afraid of— a chapter that 
would turn every young man and woman against them.

You were just a kid when it happened back in 1930, ’31 and ’32.

Thirteen million Americans were jobless. Every city, every town had 
its soup kitchens, breadlines, apple sellers. Hungry veterans marched on 
Washington, D. C. Farmers went bankrupt, lost their farms by the thou
sands. Banks went broke. Millions lost their life savings.

It was a mess— a real mess.

While the country seethed with unrest— while the Communist Party 
made inroads with cur jobless, disillusioned young people— Hoover sat 
silent in the* White House.

The Republican Party told the country to sweat it out— it was only 
“temporary.” Prosperity was ‘‘just around the corner.” They kicked 
thousands of protesting, bonus-marching veterans out of Washington 
with tear gas and bayonets-—using soldiers led by General MacArthur 
and his aide, Major Dwight D. Eisenhower. But they wouldn’t lift a fin
ger to help the country up off its knees. %

Sure, they’d like to forget all about it now. They never mention it. 
Listen to them— you’d think they never had a chance to run this country.

W ell— just ask your parents. They’ll tell you that the Republicans ran 
the country all right. They ran it right into the ground. It took the pro
gressive program of the Democratic Party to wipe fear off the face of 
America, to get our men and women back to work, to help our people 
regain their self-respect and, dignity, to bring prosperity back to all of 
us. It was a big job . . . and it wasn’t easy.

Through every year since 1932 the same old-guard Republicans, the 
same “do-nothing” Hoover boys, have fought to cripple and destroy the 
prosperity program. They said “no” to full employment . . . 73%  of 
the House GOP tried to kill the Full Employment Bill in 1945. They said 
“ no” to social security . . 80%  of the House GOP voted against ex
pansion of social security in 1949. They said “no” to price control . . . 
79%  of the House GOP voted to end all consumer price controls in 1952. 
They said “no” to low rent housing . . .  to fair prices for our farmer's. 
. . .  to high minimum wages . . .  to a better break for our kids.

And now they want you to send them back to Washington.

Don’t forget the closed chapter! Don’t forget the breadlines and 
the riots! The Republicans promise plenty— this is an election year. 
But don’t forget what they DID, and what they STOOD FOR, how they 
VOTED!

Don’t invite them to bring the depression back!

V O TE A G A IN ST TH E P A R TY  TH A T  

G A V E YO U R PAREN TS HARD TIM ES!

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
For Security —  for you, your family, your country.

YOU A R E IN VITED  TO A TTEN D  A

POLITICAL RALLY
IN TH E D ISTRICT COURT ROOM OF TH E

ELDORADO COURT HOUSE — A T 7:30 P.M .

SA TU R D A Y, NOVEM BER 1st.

Everybody invited to attend and hear some of the vital issues of 
this campaign discussed. Speakers will be a group of prominent 
out-of-town Democrats. Importance of voting and correct mark
ing of the ballot will be stressed.

This ad paid for by a local group of Stevenson-Sparkman Democrats
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P A Y  W E E K L Y  OR M ON TH LY W H ILE YOU W EA R

Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00
Pay a Minimum of 10% Down When Purchased.
A  Small Carrying Charge will lie added on Balance.
Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More. 
Anyone With Good Paying Habit Can Buy On This Plan

30-DAY CH A RG E ACCO UN T IF YOU L IK E

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. John Hawkins held a sur

prise birthday party Friday, Oct. 
24, for her .two boys, J. W., age 
6, and Roy Mack, age 2.

There were 18 children and 10 
mothers present. The Halloween 
theme was carried out in the dec
orations and favors. Birthday cake 
and bottled drinks were served as 
refreshments.

Mrs. Bud Russell of Ozona visited 
her mother Mrs. Ora Davis, and 
both went to San Angelo where 
Mrs. Russell represented the Ozona 
music club at district meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer West, Mrs. 
J. D. Ashmore, Mrs. Joe Bailey 
Montgomery and Mrs. Jack Wade, 
all officers in the Eastern Star, 
local chapter, are in Amarillo this 
week attending Grand Chapter. 
The meetings closed today and it 
is assumed that the group will 
return home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Griffin spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Midland 
with their son James and his fam
ily-

Guests in the Roy Phelps home 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Mcl.a- 
more of Menard, who were in Eldo
rado a few hours Sunday afternoon.

WMU Sponsors Tea 
For Bruton Family

The WMU of the First Baptist 
Church sponsored a gift tea Mon
day afternoon for Mrs. Mattie Bru
ton and Miss Mary Bruton, who 
lost their home by fire. Mrs. L. T. 
Wilson was in general charge of 
the tea. Mrs. Joe Wagley poured 
and guests were also served decor
ated cake squares. Decorations 
were autumn leaves and orchid chr
ysanthemums. A nice assortment 
of gifts was presented to the hon- 
orees.

Preceding the te a ,, the WMU 
gave their program on “ Choosing 
the More Excellent Way.”  The 
lesson leader, Mrs. E. W. Perry, 
was assisted by Mrs. W. O. Alex
ander, Mrs. J. H. Mace, Mrs. De- 
Lozier, Mrs. John Stigler and Mrs. 
Walter Barclay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Godwin and 
Mrs. Ann Cowart of San Angelo 
visited last weekend in Waco with 
Mrs. Lucille Jones and twins, and 
were joined there by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Ansley of Dallas. The four 
women are sisters. Part of the 
group attended the football game.

------ Now ESTERBROOK fountain
pen desk sets, S3.50 and $4.00 at the 
the Success office.

GROW)YOURiHEIFERSTTO BE
HiAVYlMILKERS

then feed a
I

Pu rin a 
fo r , high

Big frames, big barrels, fast growth built 
the Purina Way— with Calf Startena and 
Purina D&F Chow— all go into the making 
of big, rugged, high-capacity milkers. 
However, if the milking ration lacks essen
tials needed for heavy production, milk 
supply will fall off. Protect your invest
ment. Feed the Purina Way. There’s a 
Purina Milking Chow built and tested to fit 
your particular needs. See us SOON.

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

______President
Vice PresidentW . O. Alexander_____

Leslie Baker----------------
Mrs. A. G. McCormack.
Howard Parker_______
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner___

Cashier
Asst. Cashier 
-Bookkeeper 
-Bookkeeper

BANKING HOURS
_________ 9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
------------------9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Week Days. 
Saturdays—

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

i t r s  TALK
avesrocK

Ft. Worth.— Heavy movement of 
cattle and calves continued this 
week. However, a stronger stocker 
and feeder market and broader de
mand for replacement cattle and 
calves helpted prices away to a 
better start at Ft. Worth Monday. 
Fat calves shared the stronger mar
ket. Many sales of stockers and 
fat calves were $1 or more above 
a week ago at Ft. Worth. First 
interest in many weeks in light
weight stocker calves this week 
resulted in some calf sales sharply 
higher for their kind. Typical was 
a lot of 42 calves at 216 pounds at 
$24.50. Hugh Rogers, Knox county, 
had 32 stocker steer yearlings at 
521 lbs at $22.50, with 31 heifers 
at 493 lbs at $18. . G. R. White, 
Brady, had cows at $14.50 and 
$15.50. Curtis Martin, Motley 
county, sold cows at $14 and $16 
at Ft. Worth Monday. Mrs. Jessie 
Mae Williams, Midland, had three 
loads of 961-lb cows at $12.50. C. 
F. Mock, Oklahoma, had two loads 
o f 1152-lb steers at $29.

Lambs were strong to 50 cents 
higher at Ft. Worth Monday, and 
ewes were mostly 50 cents up. 
Feeders and yearlings ruled steady.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings drew $23 to $31, and 
plain and medium sorts sold from 
$14 to $21, with cutter grades from 
$10 to $13. Fat cows cashed at $13 
to $16, a few heiferettes to $18. 
Canners and cutters cleared at $7 
to $13. Bulls sold from $10 to $18.50

Good and choice slaughter calves 
sold for $18 to $23, with fancy 
heavy weights of 500 to 600 pounds 
at $23 to $26. Plain and medium 
butcher sorts cashed at S14 to $17, 
with cull sorts from $10 to $13.

Hogs topped at $18, lowest since 
April, 1952. Sows drew $14 to 
$16.50.

Good and choice stocker calves 
ranged from $17 to $24.50, some 
mixed steer and heifer calves aver
aging 216 pounds at $24.50, and 
some plain and medium kinds sold 
from $13 to $17. Stocker steer 
yearlings cashed at $14 to $22.50. 
Stocker cows drew $11 to $18. 
Several sizeable shipments of feed
er steers and heifers sold in the 
$16 to $19 bracket.

Medium, good and choice slaugh
ter lambs sold from $18 to $223, 
and stocker and feeder lambs sold 
ffom  $8 to $15. Cull lambs and 
yearlings, as well as some cull 
two's, sold from $6 to $8. Aged 
wethers sold from $4 to $8, and 
slaughter ewes drew $3.50 to S5. 
Old bucks sold from $3 to $4. 
Slaughter yearlings drew S8 to $15.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Crosby Sunday were 
their daughter Grace, and Marjorie 
Martin, of SAC, Mr. and Mrs. Bing 
Crosby of Christoval, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
land Nance of Sonora, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Moss of McCamhy.

Mrs. H. F. Webb visited recently 
in Menard with her sister Mrs. H. 
L. McDonald. On Sunday she had 
as guests her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Webb of 
Ozona.

Holvey Enochs is working for a 
short time on Pan American pro
jects. He is here from Sterling 
City. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. James of San 
Angelo have been spending several 
days here with Mrs. Martin Estes, 
Mrs. James’s mother, who has been 
ill but is improving.

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens, 
$2.30 — Eldorado Success.

He
would have 
been 21 
this
Tuesday

. . .  just old enough to vote. Call him Bill 
or Ed or Tony—he was just one of the 
neighborhood boys. Perhaps you heard 
about him on the news broadcast or read 
about him in the paper .. .

“Advance forces of United Nations 
troops in Korea have rqpaptured Hill 
704 in the face of stiff enemy resistance. 
American casualties were . . . ”

He would have been 21 years old this 
Tuesday, November 4th . . . just old 
enough to vote. Now—nobody can pre
sume to speak for this young man. No
body can say for sure that he would have 
voted for this candidate or that—for one 
party or another. But this we do know

- . with his life he has cast his vote 
against a monstrous opponent—one that 
seeks to control the minds and souls of all 
mankind . . . that opponent who says: 
“ The state is everything—the individual, 
nothing.”

That young man might have been 
standing in the .line next to any one of 
us next Tuesday—waiting to cast his first 
vote.

But—he will not be there.
Will you  be sure to cast your vote this 

coming Tuesday? Go to the polls and 
vote according to your conscience and 
convictions . . .  but, above all

★  Be sure to Vote ★
This advertisement published as a public service by

W estTexas U tilitie s  
Com pany

Here from Big Lake for a visit 
in the Houston Thigpen home were 
Mr. vand Mrs. Frank Crawford and 
children.

Mrs. Anton Edburg and twins of 
Midland are here for a week's visit 
wi^h Mrs. Edburg’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Josh Ewing. 

------------------------------------------------ > —

Mrs. Ray Bruton was in Brady 
Monday to attend the funeral of an 
old family friend, Charlie Baker, 
who died Sunday.

■ p a

OFFICIAL BALLOT
You may vote for the candidates of your choice by placing an X in the square beside the name or you may 
vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by scratching or marking out all other nazucs in that race.

PROHIBITION PARTYDEMOCRATIC PARTY REPUBLICAN PARTY

For President and Vice-Presidei 
.STUART HAMBLEN and i  
E. A. HOLTWJCK §

•Fur P?rynlgnt~ gnd" VireyjVcsrdrnti For President and Vice-President: 
□  DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER and 

RICHARD M. NIXON

'or United States Senator-.v/ 
PRICE DANIEL *
rer Congrcssman-At-LcrgAi
B a h t in  d ie s  g

For United States Senator:
O  PRICE DANIEL

For Congrcssman-At-Large:
□  MARTIN DiES

For Governor:
□  ALLAN SHIVERS

For Lieutenant Governor:
O  BEN RAMSEY

For Attomcv Genera!:
□  JOHN BEN SHEPHERD

For Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court, Place 1:

O  FRANK P. CULVER
For Associate Justice, Supreme 

Court,, Place 2:
□  GRAHAM B. SMEDLEY

For Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court, Place 3:

□  W . ST. JOHN GARWOOD
For Associate Justice, Supreme 

Court, Place 4: (unexpired term)
□  CLYDE E. SMITH

For Judge of Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

□  KENNETH K. WOODLEY
For Railroad Commissioner:

O  OLIN CULBERSON
For Comptroller of Public Accounts:

□  ROBERT S. CALVERT
For Commissioner of Cenerfll Land 

Office:
□  BASCOM GILES

For State Treasurer:
□  JESSE JAMES

For State Commissioner of 
• Agriculture:

□  JOHN C. WHITE

For’ (Xingressman-At-Litfije:

D  BEN%AMSEY |
For Attorney Ccm-ral: «

□  JOHN ilEN SIIEPPiftD
For Assocaje Justice,(pupt-eme 

Court, Pfice 1: . M
□  FRANK P.^.U LVEB

For As50ciatc^ustic<H Supreme 
Court. Plac<»2: 0

□  GRAHAM B. W dl J>LEY
For Associate J i * ! « ,  Supreme 

Court, Place 3 rMf
□  W. ST. JOHN CeB\WOOD

For Associate Jusjfim Supreme 
Court, Place **:«tt%xpircd term’

□  CLYDE E. S M llT l^
For Judge of Ciflrt of*CmrdnsJ 

Appeals: S
□  KENNETH K .f.V O O D & Y

For Railroad C«nmi>sicn*.%
□  OLIN CULBMiSON \

For Cosnplroiicg of Public AcSunls:
□  ROBER T S. E a LVEHT \  A

For ConmiissJjncr cf General g

For A itom e^C ;

For Associati 
Court, Piaj

For Ass< 
Court.

BORN

j O j i  1. At the top of the
i f f S y  Democratic Porty col-

M r ' umn, s t r i k e  o u t  the
B y  n a me s  of  A d l a i  E.

Btf" Stevenson and John J.
H r  Sparkman.

,2 .  L e a v e  the rest  of the  
W  W  Democratic Party column as

f ' 3 . At the top of the Republican
k • Party column, leave  the names of 

Dwight D. Eisenhower and Rich- 
; ard M. Nixon.-

. S trike  out (he, rest o f the Republi-
. . can Party column. •-.

5 . Strike out all other columns on the

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR EISENHOWER
C ' A U D H'.' 0,1 L WfE t ;  t  H A fitfiAN
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Please VOTE!
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Red & White 
CATSUP 

1A Oz. Bottle honey suckle 

toilet soap

FR ID A Y  & SA TU RD A Y
PO PU LAR  

C IG A R ET T ES  
CARTON $1.97

Select Bakers

FAB
G IA N T BOX  

69c

YAMS, Pound
New Crop

ORANGES
5 Lb. Bag

3 9 c
Waxed Golden Pound

RUTABAGAS
Large Size 2 For

AVACADOS
ARMOURS DASH  

DOG FOOD

Can 15c

VAN CAMPS 
TU N A

Can 25c
1 OZ. CAN  

B LA C K  P EP P ER

POUND BOX ___________ 25c

55c Tonic 25c Oil —  80c Value Both ForJEMS TONIC 49c
Plus Tax

Woodbury’s i  Price Sale $1.00 SizeLotion 50c
Plus Tax

Walkers —  AustexCHIL! 303 Can

49c
IM PERIA L CAN E Limit One 10 POUNDS

SUGAR
5 POUNDS

47c
10 POUNDS

93c
25 POUNDS

1.89

ARMOURS GOOD CALVES
Government Graded, Inspected, Juicy and Tender 

NEW  LOW PR IC ES — CU T UP AND W RAPPED , R EA D Y  FOR YO U R HOME
F R E E Z E R — T H E Y 'R E  GOOD!

\ OR W H OLE FO RE Q U A RTER  < 3 -  HIND Q U A RTER
C A LF  —  LB . P O U N D ___________ POUND ______________ __________ O ' U C

Cut From Armours "Choice" Calves PoundLoin Steaks 79c 
Pork Liver lb 39c

ARM OURS STAR CU RED  HAMS 

W H O LE HAM

LI, Sic
SH AN K END  
POUND ______

BU TT END  
POUND _ _ _

Armours Star —  Canned —  No Waste

BOILED HAMS
i  Ham— Lb. Whole Ham— Lb

Folgers Coffee, 2-lb. can 1.59
TR IC K S OR T R EA T S Box Of 20 Packages

Wrigley’s Gum
SH ORTEN IN G — W ILSONS

BAKERITE
3 LB. CAN

Krafts —  Cheese Food 2 Lb. Box Sun Spun Pound-

Velveeta 89c Margarine 19c
LAKEW OOD

PRESERVES
Peach Or Apricot 32 Oz. Jar

49c
G LA D IO LA 29c Adams Extract Free

WHITE CAKE MIX
-

72 Value

39c


